
POUTS QUIZ 
Who had the best ERA in 
the National league last 

~ecllnet.da,,'s Answer: Fred 

leatJ . 
1:07 behind in lilt 

the director of the Tour de 
Jean-Marie LeBlanc 
that Sorensen actuanJ 
finish line right bebiud 

and was misplaced. 
putchDlUlIl Jelle Nijdam won lilt 

pulling away in the Jut 
leMond was credited 
place, eight seco,* 

Nijdam. 
fA'LOUll"; said Sorensen croeaed lilt 

90th place in a pack at 13 
behind. 

1 Delll.lI, official standings platei 
in the lead by nine 

over leMond. 
~o'\l~ev~~r leBlanc said the tour', 

medical officer was virtuaIIy 
that Sorensen would drop 

due to his injuries, which he 
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the title November 8. 

750. 
Main Events monitor had 

$10.2 million in the 
National Bank of Plainfteld 
as the 20 percent e8Cl'Ol 

required under mF rules. 
the agreement reached 
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NewsBriefs 

"" ... 
NATION 
Congressional Black 
Caucus to oppose Thomas 
. WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Congressional Black Caucus said 

I Thursday it will ·vigorously 
oppose" the nomination to the 
Supreme Court of Clarence Tho
mas, a black federal judge. 

The caucus, consisting of 26 
black House members, declined to 
spell out reasons for its opposition, 
although former caucus Chairman 

, Ronald Dellums, D-Calif., indi
cated it was based partly on 
Thomas' record as head of the 

, Equal Employment Opportunity 
I Commission. 

Thomas has been accused by 
critics of lax enforcement of anti
discrimination laws as EEOC head 
during the Reagan administration. 

In an earlier development, the 
White House disclosed that Tho

> mas had taken "several puffs" of 
marijuana in college. 

Bush looks forward to 
· annual economic summit 

KENNEBUNKPORT, Maine (AP) 
• - President Bush, looking ahead 

to next week's economic summit, 
j said Thursday he sees no evidence 

that Soviet President Mikhail Gor
bachev has decided to speed 

• negotiations on an arms control 
I treaty in hopes of securing eco

nomic assistance from the West. 
Bush added that there's "no 

; linkage" between the talks on 
slashing nuclear weapons and Gor

, hachev's desire for economic 
· assistance to boost his ailing eco

nomy. Discussions on the strategic 
arms treaty were underway in 
Washington on Thursday. 

Bush spoke with reporters out
side his vacation home here after 
meeting privately with Japanese 
Prime Minister Toshiki Kaifu -
one of the leaders Bush will be 
meeting with next week at the 
annual economic summit in Lon
don. 

The president opened the biling
ual news conference with an 
announcement that he would visit 

· Japan some time near the end of 
November. 

Tension remains in 
Yugoslavia after accord 

I BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) -
Croatia's leader demanded on 

• Thursday that two top federal army 
generals be fired, and the leader of 
Bosnia-Hercegovina said growing 
tensions among Serbs and Croats 
were threatening his republic as 
well. 

A peace accord reached this 
I week between the government and 

the two breakaway republics called 
for all opposing forces to pull back 
to their bases so negotiations can 
be held calmly. But both sides 
have been trading daily charges of 
truce violations. 

Algerian government 
prepares for elections 

ALGIERS, Algeria (AP) - The 
government will organize a 
national conference to prepare for 
Algeria's first competitive legisla
tive elections, officials said thurs
day. 

Officials also said the two top 
leaders of the major opposition 
party, Muslim fundamentalists 
Abassi Madani and Ali 8e/hadj of 
the Islamic Salvation Front, have 
been charged with rebellion-related 
crimes and face up to 20 years in 
prison. 

According to the offiCial Algerian 
• news agency, the military tribunal 

at Blidi(Qside Algiers, has 
char~two with : inciting 
citizens to take up arms against the 
state, calls to sabotage, organizing 
a rebellion, setting up unauthor
ized armed forces, obstructing the 

, economy, distributing propaganda 
that could hurt the national inter
est, and kidnapping, detaining and 
torturing security forces. 
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Total solar eclipse visible in Hawaii 
Prominence, 
corona seen 
through dust 
Bruce Dunford 
Associated Press 

ATOP MAUNA KEA, Hawaii -
Touri8te uclaimed and ecientiate 
ran experimenta Thunday when 
the moon puaed in front of the sun 
to create a total eclipee, but clouds 
and volcanic duat blurred the 
image. 

"Oh my ph'" said apectaton who 
gathered atop this 13,796-foot vol
cano. "Look at that'" 

"On a lICIlle of one to 10, that wu 
a 10," said Donald N.B. Hall, 
director of the University of 
Hawaii's Institute for Astronomy, 
which runs obeervatoriea on the 
mountain. 

The U.S. mainlaudgot only partial 
eclipeea in varying degrees, with 
uncertain weather. 

At 7:28 a.m. the moon's shadow 
swept aCl'Oll8 the island of Hawaii 
from the west at 5,600 mph. The 
8udden darlmeaa cauaed the sum
mit temperature to plummet 5 to 6 
degrees. 

An inatant after the image of the 
8un disappeared behind the moon, 
the sun's pearly white, glowing 
corona, or atmosphere, became 
visible for four minutes. 

At the top of the eclipeed sun, an 
orange loop known as a solar 
prominence was viaible to the 
naked eye. Hall said the loop of 
fiery gas probably extended 50,000 
milea from the sun's surface. 

-rhat's one of the moat beautiful 
coronas rve ever 1M!eiI," said Hall, 
providing a nmning narrative to 
spectators at the mountaiutop 
observatory. 

The eclipse view down the moun
tain and IlC1'08II moat of the rest of 
Hawaii wa8 blocked by clouds. 

About 500 people gathered to 
watch from the golf driving ranp 
at the Mauna Lani Resort in south 
Kohala on the island of Hawaii. 
but clouds kept them from aee~ 
the initial partial eclipee when it 
began. 

Clouds, rain interfere 
with Van Allen view 
Kim Dybhom 
Daily Iowan 

UI astronomen _re ready with 
teleacopea and pinhole cameru 
atop Van Allen Hall ThUl'lday to 
lee what Dwight Nicholson, chair
man of the UI Department of 
I't\yaica and Astronomy, said would 
have been a "fantaatic" event. 

"I wish it wun't cloudy becauee 
rd really lib to _ it," he said of 
the eclipse, which utronomen 
acm.. the country have been 
eaprly awaiting. For anyone who 
baa never Men one, "they're great, 
they're fantutic: he said. 

The aatronomen planned to 
obeerve the ecIipee for two hours 
from 1-3 p.m. , but plans were 
canceled due to cloudy akiea. 

In Iowa, Nicholson laid, the 
eclipee would not be a total eclipse 
u in Mexico and Hawaii. BecaUBe 
of the dilferencee in angles, in Iowa 
the moon would never have com
pletely covered the lun. 

"Imagine standing on top of a 
dinner table looking directly over a 
plate on the table. If you take 8 
IeCODd plate and very slowly p88II 
it directly over the first plate,~ you 
will create the same effect as the 
eclipee, Nicbolson explained. 

At tint only a Imall arc is visible. 
As the aecond plate (the moon) 
moves acroaa the first plate (the 
sun), eventually the centen of the 
two plates will line up and the 
IeCOnd plate will completely cover 
the fU'lt plate. 

Outside, lookin, at the .un 
directly would cause blindnels. 
Therefore, as Jim Leckband, a 
graduate student in the astronomy 
department, explained, "you would 
have had to look at it indirectly by 
projecting it on a piece or paper" 
The projected image would have 
resembled a disk with a bite taken 
out orit. 

The next total solar eclipee is on 
June 30, 1992, over the southern 
Atlantic and part of Uruguay. 

Solar prominences are visible in this photo of the 
total solar eclipse over Hawaii Thursday morning. 

AMoc:~ted I'reIs 

Prominences are hot pses suspended olOOve tbe 
sotu surfolce. 

A1though ecIipeee occur some
where on earth every year, they 
are rarely observable from land 
since moat of the earth is water, 
Leckband said. The next eclipse 
observable in the continental 
United Statel will be in 2017. 

CIT)' NflV. · 

Federal funds may help 
raise Dubuque St. 3 feet 
Mitzi Moore 
Daily Iowan 

Iowa City may get a raise of sorta 
if the federal government agrees 
that Johnson County's public roads 
and buildings are in disastrous 
condition because of recent flood-
ing. 

North Dubuque Street, specifi
cally, would be raised about S feet 
to avoid its closing due to flooding 
of the Iowa River - euct1y what 
local residenta expe.rienced this 
spring and summer - according to 
Johnson County Disaster Service8 
Coordinator James McGinley. 

SAUDI eRAS 

Jet explosion 
in Middle East 
kills over 250 
Mohammed Ibr.t.im 
Associated Press 

JIDDAH, Saudi Arabia - A DC-8 
jetliner carrying white-robed Nige
rian pilgrims and a crew from 
Canada crashed in damea Thurs
day while attempting to make an 
e.mergency landing, witneaaea said. 
There were no survivon among at 
least 261 people on board. 

Bodiea of the pilgriml were 1C8t
tered aCl'Olll the Saudi deeert after 
the plane noee-dived onto the tar
mac and exploded shortly after 
takeoff, airport officials and the 
witnee.s said. 

The number of people aboard the 
plane was in dispute. The plane 
wu leued from the Montreal
baaed carrier Nationair by a Nige
rian company, HoIdtrade, to carry 
the Mualim pilgrims home from 
Jiddah to Sototo, Nigeria. 

The pilot wu attempting to return 

"We had a preliminary damage 
aaaeaament made by the federal 
and state governments," said 
McGinley, adding that it will be up 
to thoee officials to decide if condi
tions are severe enough to be 
considered a diaaster. 

McGinley said the City of Iowa 
City has applied for a mitigation 
grant that states the local govern
ment does not have enough money 
available for the improvemente. If 
approved, this grant would 
authorize the federal government 
to provide at least 75 percent of the 
estimated 1740,000 needed to com-

See STREET, Page 6 

loP 

to King AbdeJ-Azil International 
Airport after reporting "technical 
trouble- when it exploded, airport 
IOIU'Ce8 said. Other aviation IIOUJ'-

Se.! CRA.~, Page 6 

SUVlt T TAL"", 

"-:imd heM 
President Bush listens to ~iet Foreisn Minister Thurscbiy. ~iet deleptes are in WolShinBton to 
Alexander Bessmertnylch olt the White House ~rIy wrolP up truly follies with the United Slilles. 

Anns treaty may be resolved soon 
President Bush isn't 
giving odds on when 
START will be 
finalized. 

IYrry Schweid 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON President 
Bush and Soviet Foreign Mini&
ter Alexander Beslmertnykh 
expreued optimism today that 
nnnairring differencea could be 
worked out on a strategic 
milsile-reduction treaty, but 
Bush said he waan't about Ul 
"give odds.-

BeaamertDykh, apealrin, at a 
picture-taking -.ion in the Oval 
Office, told Bush that he bad 
brought a letter from President 
MiltbaiJ Gorbacbev. U.S. officia1a 
said it wu a detailed plan for 
revamping the Soviet economy. 

The plan is to be diacuaeed next 
week by Bush and the leaden of 
the sm other -vor industrialized 
democ:racles at a IWIIJDit meeting 
in London. Gorbachev, who will 
make a penonaI pitch there to 
the pJ'9lident and the others, 
hopes it will persuade the 
wealthy nationa to IUlliat hill 
perestroika progralD. 

White HOUle IlpokeemU Marlin 
Fitzwater eaid GorbKhev sent 
similar letten to the six other 
leaden. "It buically cI.iscusIee 
what he plans to say" at the 
London 1WDIIlit, Fitzwater eaid. 

.Beumertnykh said that during 
neaof;iatiooa today, efforts would 
be made to "try to merge" U.S. 
and Soviet suaeationa on how to 
resolve remaining obstaclee to 
the anna treaty. 

Bessmertnylth visited Bush 
before heading to the State 
Department for the talka with 
Secretary of State Jamea Baker. 

The Oval Office meeting, also 
attended by Baker and Gen. 
MilthaiJ Moiseyev, the Kremlin's 
top general, lasted about 15 
minutes before Bush left for hie 
Maine home in Kennebunkport. 

Bel8mertnykh, apeaking with 
reporters outside the White 
Houae, said he hoped that 
remaining dift'erencea could be 
wrapped up over the D8:It few 
claye. 

He said there W88 "political 
willingneu" on both sidel to 
complete the pact now. 

"The isauea are 811 technical that 
in a certain way we are boatageI 
of either c:ruy profeaaon or lOme 
technicians. But we are trying to 
break down the technicalities of 
the issue and to make the deci
siona," he said. 

He laid remaining looae ends 
were IIII"pIy "the natural diffi
culty at the end or a long trip of 
nine yean. " 
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ICPD. reacts to increase of burglaries WEEKLY 
SPECIALS 

IOlm Summer: 
Do/) Jn1~~~~~ , l\ly J 1 ___ ... 

The department names a 
full-time officer to 
coordinate the Crime 
Prevention Unit. 

Jo'een Mahaffey 
Daily Iowan 

Due to an increase in burglaries, 
the Crime Prevention Unit at the 
Iowa City Police Department is 
revitalizing the Neighborhood 
Watch Program in certain areas of 
the city. 

The ICPD recentJy appointed 
Officer Kevin Ross to be coordina
tor of the Crime Prevention Unit 
which has existed for the last year 
on a part-time basi.8. 

Currently, the unit's primary 
target is the Neighborhood Watch 
Program due to a recent outbreak 
of residential burglaries. 

The burglaries have captured the 
attention of ('nt.(,pmed cit.izPTls 

throughout Iowa City who are 
interested in securing their neigh
borhoods and homes, Ross said. 

Pam Smith, a neighborhood block 
captain since last March, said she 
feels much better since her neigh
borhood joined the program. 

Smith lives near Fairmeadows 
Park, located on Miami and Lake
side Drives, which became a hang
out for older kids. 

"They were drinking and involved 
in minor distruction to the park 
and vandalism to Grant Wood 
Elementary School," Smith said. 
Younger children would discover 
broken beer bottles and were often 
intimidated by the older kids, she 
added. 

Neighbors in the area got together 
and met with Ross to organize a 
watch program. Police also stepped 
up surveillance in the neighbor
hood and the problem was solved, 
Smith said. 

The watch program is presently 

concerned with the burglaries; 
however, RoBB says it is designed 
"to combat any and all crime 
associated in residential areas.· 

Smith said even with the increase 
in burglaries, she feels safe 
because their block watch is set up 
with 12 families whose yards are 
visible to a couple of homes. 

The watch program was organized 
one year ago as a pilot program to 
see if it would work in Iowa City. 
But it was not until recently that 
the ICPD had a full-time person to 
operate the CPU, Ross said. 

Ross is the contact between the 
ICPD and Iowa City residents. The 
program is dedigned to "break 
down communication barriers 
between people and the Police 
Department," Ross aaid. 

"The idea behind the program is 
neighbors volunteering to take 
responsibility for the safety of their 
neighborhoods," he added. 

A neighborhood captain, the one 

who participates fl1"Bt, hosts meet
ings in her I his home. Ross attends 
the meetings, and they discuBB 
security procedures. 

A major concern is that people 
learn to recognize what should be 
reported, such as suspicious pe0-
ple, cars or incidents. The CPU 
hopes that the program will 
encourage people to report inci
dents. 

"Too many suspicious incidents go 
unreported that could have led to 
preventing a crime or picking up a 
8Uspect,~ Ross noted. 

He stressed that the CPU and 
Neighborhood Watch Program 
"does not encourage physical 
activity with a suspect." 

The neighborhoods currently 
involved in the program include 
blocks that have been hit hardest 
by crime, but the program does 
expand to anyone interested. 

For more information contact 
Officer Kevin Ross at 356-5299. 
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Elploslve Love Storyl 

Burn This Jul,11,14,1',17,1. 
-'DIe play bas a voradollS 

vltaUty and aJl almost manic 
determinatJon to driv~t 
Into Ute highest volta1\Jlat' 

I1fe can reglster.-
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Hurry! Limited Run! 
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A wann-hearted pia)' about -wluea 

IlDd trends ... and the v.,tng 
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VI policy . 
forbids Cychsts pedal to prevent hunger 

Shorts 
8899 
IIIld up 

Winner of the Pulitzer Prlzel 

Talley's 
Portland, Ore. 

Tops &1"s 
8599 FollyJW'1~:~ Group hoping to raise 

finals awareness of this 
domestic issue travels 
through Iowa this week. 

June 9 and plans to go to Washing
ton, D.C., and then on to New 
York. The group spent Wednesday 
night in Atlantic and left for Des 
Moines on Thursday. 

"That's not OK with me," she said. 
"We're a country that should be 
able to take care of its children. It 
should be a higher priority on our 
government's agenda." 

and up 

Jeans 
82995 

• ... 8 charmer, 
nUed to the brim with hope. 
humor and chutzpah.-

changes 
Heather Pitze' 
Daily Iowan 

This may come as a big 8urprise 
to students who do not pay 
attention to the student hand· 
book - it is against ill policy to 
change a scheduled final exam 
time. 

Those people enroUed in summer 
school may notice there is no 
scheduled fmal exam week. How
ever, during the fall and spring 
semesters, most students have 
had a final rescheduled before 
fmals week or at another time 
during finals week. 

ill policy states that a change in 
the final examination schedule is 
granted only with written 
approval of the associate dean for 
academic programs. The change 
in final exam time should also be 
"acceptable" to students in the 
class. 

However, the ill Educational 
Policy Committee estimates that 
at least one third of the faculty 
does not follow this policy. They 
are concerned about several com· 
plaints from students who say 
they did not have enough time to 
study for their exams. 

"We have a rule being violated 
that can't be enforced," Phil 
Kub.ko, professor of mathemat
ics, said. The EPC believes there 
is no way of stopping faculty from 
changing fmals short of using 
"Exam Police." 

Faculty who have violated finals 
policy are not disciplined, said 
Dean Lindberg, associate dean of 
liberal arts admission. He 
receives approximately 10 faculty 
requests to reschedule tests every 
semester. Some teachers, he said, 
have told him the students voted 
unanimously for the time change. 

Lindberg also said that most 
students and faculty like to finish 
early and will want a final exam 
the week before it is scheduled. 
But, he added, he will not grant 
permission for that reason only. 

Students should have the 
"empowerment to complain," 
Lindberg said. He advised that if 
a final exam is changed to a 
different time and it creates 
conflicts for a student, he or she 
should first ask the teacher for a 

..make-up exam. If that does not 
get results, the student should 
speak to an adviser or depart-

I 'ment chairperson. 
EPC discussion 'of final exam 

schedule violations W88 shelved 
at the last meeting, and Lindberg 
said he doubts there will be a 
change of policy. 

"We want a greater knowledge of 
·this fmal exam policy among 
Jaculty and students," Lindberg 
_said. 
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Associated Press 
ATLANTIC, Iowa - A group of 

cyclists is craBBing Iowa, trying to 
raise public awareness about the 
hunger problem in the United 
States. 

Cyclists Ending Hunger started its 
3,494 mile trip in San Francisco on 

Bruce Stewart of Boston said there 
is only one reason for the trip. 

"The fact that there are hungry 
children," Stewart said. ·One out 
of eight children are hungry in the 
United States, and one out of eight 
are at risk because of poverty." 

There are 5.5 million hungry chil
dren in the United States every 
day, said Heidi Hattenbach of 

The group is trying to raise pe0-
ple's awareness about hunger 
through newspapers , radio and 
television. They are also doing 
presentations for clubs. 

The group has riders from New 
York, Arizona, California, Hawaii, 
New Mexico , Ohio, Georgia and 
the country of Malaysia. 

IIIld liP 

Swimsuits 
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Meet the Author! 
On July 14 an Old Fa.bioned 

Ice Cream Social 
with Lanford Wilson 

Before a reading of WIlsoo', 
new play, Redwood Curt.Ua, . 

TioUII $3 .... 1 ... _. 
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"Our next sale 
is 365 days 

" away. 

July 5 -July 19 

As part of the VI Summer Writing Festival, W.P. 
Kinsella, author of "Shoeless Joe, II waits aboard one 
of the two buses leaving for Dyersville, Iowa, home 

David Greedy/Daily Iowan 

of the baseball field used in the movie "Field of 
Dreams." Kinsella'S book was the inspiration for the 
movie. 

m .c. ginsberg jewelers has one sale a year. We call it the 
TEMPERATURE SALE, and it lasts &omJuly 5 to July 
19. The sale is simple; each morning at 9:30, we divide the 
temperature in hal( That's your discount for the day on 
every piece of jewelry merchandise in stock. All tabletop is 
300/0 off. 

Author, others travel to Dyersville 
Steve Cruse 
Daily Iowan 

and Ihe Associated Press 

The man wbose book inspired the 
1989 movie "Field of Dreams" 
visited the farm where the movie 
was filmed last night. 

W.P. Kinsella, whose novel "Shoe
less Joe" was the basis of the 
popular movie starring Kevin Cost
ner, had not seen the baseball field 
since it was carved out of a corn
field in Dyersville, Iowa, for the 
movie. The owner of the field has 
kept the baseball diamond as a 
tourist attraction. 

published, of a contact person in case 
of questions. 

Notices that are commercial adver
tisements will not be accepted. 
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tion. 

Publilhlng Schedule: The Daily 

Kinsella, a Canadian author who 
is in Iowa City to teach at the Iowa 
Summer Writing Festival, accom
panied 125 festival participants to 
Dyersville in a field trip that 
departed Iowa City in the late 
afternoon. 

"I'm anxious to take a bat and go 
up to the plate,W Kinsella aaid 
before the trip. 

He added that he was more inter
ested in others' reactions to the 
experience. 

"I know that other people are 
touched emotionally by the situa
tion. I'm just the observer, taking 
notes on what's going on," he said 

towan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242 daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act 0( 
Congress of March 2, '879. 

Subsc:ription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville. $' 5 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $'0 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, 560 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses· 
sion, S 75 all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 

- . 

as he boarded a bus in front of the 
Union. 

The Iowa Summer Writing Festi
val is a six-week workshop, divided 
into one-week courses, that 
attracts participants from around 
the world. Writing classes similar 
in format to the Iowa Writers' 
Workshop are held throughout 
each seBBion. 

We have only one sale. becluse for 365 days a year, our 
values never change. So when we have a sale--we mean 
business. 

m.e. ginsberg jewelers 
Karen Burgus, the festival's 88sis

tant director, said there is no 
selection process for the 650 par
ticipants. 

110 east washington/Iowa city, Iowa 52240 
800-373-1702 319-351-1700 

"We just want people who love 
writing and who want to share it 
with the community," she said. 
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Commissic 
10 a's prise 
Bonnie Campbell call~ 
for a critical look at 
Iowa's sentencing 
practices. 

Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Attorney 
era] Bonnie CampbeU, saying 
fidence in the justice 
shattered, on Thursday 

I task force to study 
practices and find ways 
with crowded prisons. 

One certainty is the panel 
push for construction of 

I prison space to ease a 
• system currently holding 

percent more inmates than 
designed to house, she said. 

"It does not require one to 
rocket scientist to figure out 

• 'lYe need more space," said 
bell. "We don't have the 
hold the prisoners.n 

Campbell said the 
committee will make reclOlYllmej 
Qons in October, and that 
push the Legislature to act 
In addition to prison cro1wdingi 
panel should examine 
sentencing practices which 
contributed to the problem, 

\ said. 
Underscoring the need for 

Campbell released figures 
that the state's prisons 
ing 4,057 inmates as of 
in a system designed to 
3,045. 

County 
Johnson County 
J. Patrick White is 
optimistic about the 
program. 

Larry Offner 
Daily Iowan 

County Attorney J . Patrick 
told the Johnson County 
Supervisors Thursday 
"real good about what is 

1 ing" with the county's affi 
action program. However 
Chairwoman Betty Vo;'''''lJl''Jllj 

agreed. 
"I still don't think we're 
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Commission will study 
Io~a' s prison crowding 
Bonnie Campbell calls 
for a critica l look at 
Iowa's sentencing 
practices. 

Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Attorney Gen
eral Bonnie Campbell, saying con
fidence in the justice system is 

I shattered, on Thursday named a 
f task force to study sentencing 

practices and flDd ways to deal 
j with crowded prisons. 

One certainty is the panel will 
push for construction of more 
prison space to ease a jammed 

• system currently holding about 30 
percent more inmates than it was 
designed to house, she said. 

"It does not require one to be a 
rocket scientist to figure out that 

• we need more space; said Camp
bell. "We don't have the capacity to 
hold the prisoners." 

Campbell said the 24-member 
committee will make recommenda-

ons in October, and that she will 
push the Legislature to act in 1992. 
In addition to prison crowding, the 
panel should examine underlying 
sentencing practices which have 
contributed to the problem, she 
said. 

Underscoring the need for action, 
Campbell released figures showing 

• that the state's prisons were hold
ing 4,057 inmates as of Thursday 
in a system designed to house 
3,045. 

That forces prison officials to 
release many inmates who aren't a 
good risk and means tbat tough
sounding prison terms on the books 
are rarely actually imposed. 

The panel will be headed by Dean 
Wright, a Drake University sociol
ogy professor and prison expert. It 
includes legislators, prosecutors, 
prison officials and police, as well 
as the bead of the union repre
senting prison guards. 

The state's elected officials have 
wrestled with prison issues for a 
decade but have been unable to 
make mlijor progress. 

Parts of the prison system date to 
before the Civil War. 

Suggestions to relieve crowding 
have ranged from tummlf parts of 
the system over to private busines
ses to imposing the death sentence 
to radically revamping the sen
tencing system. None have been 
approved. 

Political leaders, sparked by voter 
fears of crime, have moved consis
tently to toughen sentences for 
virtually all crimes, throwing more 
and more people into prison. 

"We need to bieak that kind of 
logjam," Campbell said. '"There is 
growing recognition that the sys
tem is faltering, but there is little 
consensus on solutions.· 

She conceded that the hasis of the 
problem was political fear of being 
perceived as weak on crime issues. 

"What rm going to do is ask 
people to set aside their fear of 
being kicked out of office," Camp
bell said. "We have to put aside 
our fears of what a 30-second 

Attorney General Bonnie Campbell 

sound bite might do to us. 
"Maybe we should be afraid of the 

consequences of doing nothing,· 
Campbell said . 

Aggravating the prison crowding 
problem is a state budget crisis 
that has forced across-tha-board 
spending cuta, including the prison 
system's budget. 

"I have no ilJusions about the 
difficulty of the task," she said. 
"What makes it all the more 
ominous is that possible solutions 
may be hamstrung by the severe 
budget crisis the state is facing.· 

The study will be divided into two 
parts, Campbell said. The first will 
deal with the immediate issue of a 
prison system out of room to han
dle inmates, While the second will 
examine sentencing laws that feed 
prisoners into the system. 

"Those solutions can go a long way 
toward restoring public confidence 
in our sentencing system,· said 
Campbell. 

tuUijlllil'itnliljBWi_ 

County debates affinnative action 
Johnson County Attorney 
J. Patrick White is 
optimistic about the 
program. 

Larry Offner 
Daily Iowan 

County Attorney J. Patrick White 
told the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors Thursday that he feels 
"real good about what is happen
ing" with the county's affirmative 

\ action program. However, board 
Chairwoman Betty Ockenfels dis
agreed. 

"I still don't think we're doing 

enough,· she said. 
White said that the board does not 

see everything done in the county 
to promote affirmative action. For 
instance, White said he met last 
week with the county treasu.rer 
and spent 15 minutes talking 
about affinnative action problems. 
Similarly, he said he had met 
recently with the county engineer, 
and they had had an extended 
discussion about aiTumative action 
and hiring practices. 

White told the board that he is 
preparing a county job application 
form and setting up a training 
class for department supervisors in 
September. He also plans to have a 
written county affirmative action 

policy by the end of the month. 
Although final figures are not yet 

in, preliminary U.S. Cent us figurel 
indicate that minorities make up 
less than 5 percent of Iowa's popu
lation. Johnson County's workforce 
is 3 percent minorities, according 
to the 1991 County Auditor's Per
sonnel Report. 

Even though Johnson County may 
have a higher percentage of 
minorities than other Iowa coun
ties, they are here because of the 
university, said Supervisor Pat 
Meade. 

"They are not within the work 
pool," said Meade. "If they work at 
all, it's part time. When they're 
finished with school, they leave." 
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Alumnus earns Japan study trip 
A UI graduate receives 
prestigious award and 
gets a first-hand look at 
another culture. 

Heidi Pederson 
Daily Iowan 

The quickest lesson UI graduate 
Mark Shervheim learned while in 
Japan was "not to offer to pay for 
anything 1 didn't know the price 
of." 

But that was only one aspect of 
Japan that Shervheim discovered 
on his four-week trip, which he 
earned after winning a Study Tour 
Award for Outstanding Foreign 
Students of the Japanese Lan
guage from the Japanese Embassy. 

Shervheim. who mlijored in politi
cal science and Asian languages 
and literatute before graduating in 
May, was one of only six U.S. 
college students chosen to receive 
the prestigious award. He was 
nominated for the prize by his 
adviser, Thomas Rohlich, director 

of the Center for Aaian and Pacific 
Studies. 

"There were certain conditions for 
the award. The nominee couldn't 
have visited Japan before and had 
to be studying an Asian language,' 
Rohlich Baid wben uked why 
Shervheim was nominated. "Mark 
had never been there, and he is a 
very good student. He's made tre
mendous progress in the lut two 
years." 

The first half of the trip, for which 
Shervheim departed on June 3, 
was an all-expense-paid study tour 
of several Japanese cities, indud
ing Tokyo and Hiroshima. Sherv
heim and his fellow student travel
ers saw demonstrations of tradi
tional Japanese art forms, toured 
muaeUJllt and factories, and visited 
the Tokyo Stock EIchange. He also 
stayed with a Japanese family for 
two days_ 

'"The family roles are different (in 
Japan) than (in the United 
States)," Shervheim said. "The 
mother does basically all of the 
child-raising and homemaking, 
while the father's sole responsibil-

ity is hie job.' 
Shervheim spent the last two 

weeks of the trip traveling the 
country on his own, an experience 
he said he enjoyed. 

"I got a chance to see a lot of 
different sides of Japanese soci
ety,· he said. "I Saw the old, 
traditional Japan, but [ also saw 
the modern side of the society.· 

While Shervheim said he didn't 
have any bad experiences on his 
trip, he was unpleasantly sur
prised by the cost of living in 
Japan. 

"It's very expensive,· he said. VA 
meal at McDonald's would run 
about $10, and a pair of Levi's 
costs about $75 - that's double 
what you would pay in the U.S.· 

But he said the trip W88 extremely 
worthwhile. 

"I think the whole purpose of the 
trip was to give students a deeper 
undet'1ltanding of their culture, and 
(the Japan Foundation) did a good 
job of giving an overview of life 
there,· he said. "I 8aw Japan in a 
way I couldn't have without going 
there." 

Branstad to continue promotion 
of Iowa death penalty, aide says 
Governor's top aide 
says the issue will be 
pursued aggressively in 
next year's legislative 
session. 

Mike Glover 
ASSOCiated Press 

DES MOINES-Gov. Terry Bran
stad will succeed next year in his 
push to restore the death penalty 
in Iowa, the governor's top aide 
predicts. 

David Roederer, Branstad's chief 
of staff, said the governor was 
disappointed that capital puniah
ment got only CUl'8Ory debate this 
year but hasn't given up. 

During the last legislative !lession, 
Branstad asked lawmakers to rein
state the death sentence in a 
limited number of cases but did not 
make the issue a high-profile part 
of his legislative agenda. 

Without much nUdging from Bran
stad, the issue wa quietly bottled 
up in committee and was not 
debated_ Roederer suggested that 

BraIUltad will take a more aggres
sive tack next time. 

"I believe that you'll see that 
Republicans will have a very 
aggressive agenda," said Roederer. 
"[ think you'll hear the governor 
talk about the death penalty. He 
continues to talk about that.· 

Roederer made hie comments dur
ing a taping of Des Moines televi
sion station KDSM's "Inside the 
Rotunda" program, to be aired 
Sunday. 

Roederer has close political and 
personal ties to Branstad and 
carries considerable clout. In addi· 
tion to being the governor's top 
aide, he was campaign manager for 
the governor's last election effort 
and has a reputation as a shrewd 
political operative. 

The tactic he suggested would put 
Democrats who control the Legisla
ture in an election-year box. Senti
ment in the Legislature on restor
ing the death sentence is closely 
divided, though polls show that an 
overwhelming mlijority of voters 
favor that step. 

Without poLitical pressure from 
Branstad, lawmakers were able to 
dodge the issue this year, but 

should he choose to raise the 
profile that would be a far more 
difficult chore. 

"The reason it wasn't debated was 
because it didn't get out of commit
tee,· he said. "Neither the Judici
ary (Committee) chair in the House 
or the Senate were going to let it 
out. They stated that from the very 
beginning. 

"We were very disappointed; we 
felt that was an issue that at least 
had the right to be debated by the 
General Assembly,· Roederer said. 

Asked if Branstad wanted the 
death sentence as an issue in the 
next election, Roederer said, "I 
think it will be in law before the 
next campaign." 

The death sentence was wiped off 
the books in the mid-1960s and has 
not been restored. Instead, the 
most serious crimes are punishable 
by a life prison tenn with no 
chance for parole. 

Branstad raised the issue of 
restoring the death sentence dur. 
ing his last campaign and won 61 
percent of the vote over Democrat 
Don Avenson, a death penalty foe. 

"You'll continue to see us talk 
about that,· said Roederer. 
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'" '" ,f Judge Martin faces grueling questions As Wes 

Allegations of abuse 
•• •• ment mvestigation 

It is estimated that one in four girls and one in seven boys 
will be sexually abused before the age of 18. Human service 
agencies, therapists and the cowfs are beginning to 
recognize the scope of the problem and the devastating 
effect on its victims, but the system still fails to protect 
some children. 

In what has become a long and involved court battl.e, Iowa City mother 
Kitty Kruse is trying to regain custody of her 4-'h-year-old daughter from 
her former husband, who she alleges has sexually ab~ the child. 

After their divorce, Kruse and her former husband received joint custody 
of the girl. Custody was briefly given to Kruse when she made the 
allegations of sexual abuse, but the latest court decision awarded sole 
custody of the child to her father. Although Kruse has compiled 
substantial medical evidence supporting the abuse claims, the Johnson 
County Department of Human Services has refused to reopen the case. 

The physicians' statements submitted by Kruse indicate a "high 
probability" that sexual abuse occurred. Why the DHS refused to accept 
or even address the reports is unclear and disturbing. Citing confiden
tiality, the department will make no comment. 

Supporters of Kruse ssy the DHS has justified its decision by 
attempting to discredit Kruse, suggesting she might do something 
drastic such as run away with the child. In addition, she has been given 
only two hours of supervised visitation per week with her. daughter. It 
seems the more she fights the system, the more it works against her -
and her child. 

The legal system is fraught with red tape, and court battles often drag 
on for years. But in this case, a child's well-being is at stake. Certainly 
there are legal channels to protect children from abuse - why aren't 
they being used? Shouldn't any indication that a child may be suffering 
sexual abuse prompt authorities to investigate the situation thoroughly? 

Even if the DHS refuses to accept medical evidence presented by Kruse, 
what harm could it do to reopen the case, perhaps employing a 
department-appointed physician to eTlllure neutrality. If the court has 
truly acted in the child's best interest by awarding primary custody to 
her father, further investigation will only substantiate this decision. 

Ann Marie Williams 
Assistant Metro Editor 
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Do the right thing 
P resident Bush refers to his decision to restore full 
economic ties with South Africa and China as "doing the 
right thing." Unlike the Spike Lee film (which bears a 
similar title), President Bush has received little positive 
acclaim for his work. Critics on Capitol Hill are giving the 
president some harsh reviews - doing the right thing is 
coming at the wrong time. 

Half a decade after the United States imposed sanctions on South 
Africa, President Bush has renewed trade relations with Pretoria. 
Earlier this year, China regained Most Favored Nation status - two 
years after the Tiananmen Square massacre. Bush's decision to renew 
ties with Beijing and Pretoria is premature. South Mica still holds 
hundred of political prisoners and in ahina human rights violations 
continue. Battle lines on Bush's stance are being drawn in the House. 

The president struck out Wednesday with a number of his "Bush 
leaguers" on the Hill as staunch Bush supporters broke with the 
president and voted in favor of a bill that will restrict trade with China if 
there are no significant steps taken toward improving human rights. On 
the ssme day, the president failed to heed Nelson Mandela's advice and 
removed trade restrictions with South Africa. Rightfully so, Bush has 
been castigated for his actions. "Doing the right thing" has left the 
president in a precarious position, as he answers questions on his 
dedication to civil rights. 

Bush adamantly claims to be a staunch supporter of civil rights. But 
Willie Horton, Clarence Thomas and a veto of the civil rights bill are 
indeed dubious contributions to improving civil rights. 

What President Bush must realize is that guaranteeing civil rights is 
neither campaign rhetoric nor a domestic issue. Civil rights are human 
rights and must be ensured in Washington, Johannesburg and Beijing. 
Economic restrictions are a way of sending a message to governments 
that violate human rights. Lifting restrictions suggests that such 
transgressions no longer exist - or are no longer noticed. 

Reinstating preferred trading status with Sout~ Mica and China is not 
doing the right thing for human rights. Take two, Mr. Bush. 

'4"'il'"II:'. 

Paul Bukta 
Editorial Writer 
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When the Framers decided on this 
Supreme Court idea, there was a 
definite reason. I mean they may have 
all worn comically long socks, but those 
guys were no idiots. 

They already had figured out that your average 
congressman would rather slide butt-naked 
down a razor blade slide into a huge pile of salt 
than take a stand on a controversial issue. So in 
their infinite wisdom, the Framers decided to set 
up a system of checks and balances wherein all 
the rea1Iy hard and important social issues 
would be settled by nine old men who had 
studied all their lives to become bookish and out 
of touch. 

We cannot blame the necessity of this rather 
goofy system on the cowardice of congressmen. 
They are not supposed to have backbone. It is 
their job to cower to their constituency. ] blame 
the constituency. There is too 'much "Me and 
Mine" in this demOCl"8CY, and therefore consen
sus and compromise are too often impossible. 

So the spectllcle continues. rye been thinking 
about this poor Clarence Thomas guy. He is now 
under wraps until his confirmation, scheduled 
for mid-September. He is no doubt being coached 
around the clock on how to be non-threatening to 
liberals. (Probably by the same people in charge 
of giving George Bush a personality.) 

So I had this horrible dream the other night. 
One minute rm a down and out traffic court 
judge, the next minute George Mitchell's making 
really bad jokes about me for the cameras with 
this rea1Iy sinister look on his face. And then my 
dream just jumps to the next scene without 
transition, sort of like one of my columns, and 
rm standing there in front of the Senate 
Judiciary Committee answering the tough ques
tions. 

The Committee: What exactly makes you think 
you are qualified for this appointment? 

Me: Well, I am a minority in that I am highly 
Danish. Also, none of you guytI have any idea 
how I feel about anything. Heck, I don't know 
myself. In my six·month tenure as traffic court 
judge for Johnson County, Iowa, I didn't rule on 
anything even resembling controversy. WeU, I 
did rule that while it was indeed constitutional 
for the University's Parking Enforcement Squad 
In Little White Chryslers Specifically Designed 
For Carting Friends To and From Class to issue 
tickets, the ticketee did have the right to sing 
"Deutschland Uber Alles" at the ticketer in a 
highly aarcastic Bavarian accent Landmark case 
rea1Iy, got free beer for montha. 

The Committee: Mr. Martin, how can you 
believe this is the job for you when your own 
people - the Amalgamated Owners of Cute 
Little Danish Stores Selling Puny Bits of Wood 
Carved to No Particular End - gave you a 
resounding non-endorsement. 

Me: I can't say that didn't hurt. But they've just 
got their fjords all bent out of shape because I 
bad-mouthed Danish furniture one night when I 
had had a little too much Aqua Vitae. 

Sen. Kennedy: Judge Martin, first let me say 
that I have way too much respect for this system 
to ask you any specific questions about any 
specific issues or cases. But let's say a person, 
make it a woman, had a litUe package inside 
her, inside her very own body which as we all 
know is hers and nobody else's to mess with. 
And let us further say that the way she came to 
have this package involved sex. And let us 
further hypothesize that if she waited nine 
months and didn't call the baby store to ssy 
there'd been a mistake, a baby would come out of 
the package. And let's say she didn't want this 
baby. But let us say there was a group of totally 
psycho, Bible nutcases - I mean the sort of 
people that are a1\Vays caIli.ng my office and 
reducing those little, snot-nosed interns to tears 
- who thought for some reason that calling tlu! 
baby store was an act of murder. Would you 
think that caUing the baby store was murder? 

.9J~~(~~~¢~~~~I--;S~~~. "7~~~:r:lS~ 

SHOES ~t. Ht\\..r 
EMm'r::::\ 

Me: Well,let me answer that question by stating 
my case on a related subject. Say .. . abortion. 
My position on abortion is that I am still 
confused. My position is that no one should haw 
to make a decision like that. I am sure a really 
wonderful position concerning calling the baby 
store will hit me sometime afler I am confinned 
Funny how that works, huh? Let me just say 
that I will cross that bridge when we come to it. 
No offense, Sen. Kennedy. 

The Committee: Jlldge Martin, wha 
political affiliation? 

Me: Do I have to answer that? 
Them: We'd appreciate it. 
Me: Listen, it's not the sort of thing I like to talk 

about. It reminds me of third grade when I had 
this friend that everyone else thought was really 
geeky but he was a good guy and yet I couldn't 
stand all the crap I was taking. 

Which is just the way people act when they find 
out. Tbey look at me like I'm wearing a knit tie 
and say, "Your're a Democrat?" And I say, "WeD 
yeah, I meanjust so I can vote in the primBrles.' 
And then they say, "Why would you want to do 
that?" And I say, "Well, they're just very nice.' 
And then they ssy, "Well sure, but they'll! 
boring and they have all the political acumen ci 
donut glaze .. ." 

Sorry, that's where I woke up. Which is a shame 
because I think my subconscious was about to 
make a pretty good pOint. I mean we wouldn\ 
have made all these poor, aging liberal justices 
hang on to their court seats until they rot off 
tftem, if the Democratic presidential candidates 
weren't always trying to out-idiot each other. 
The Democrats keep saying maybe next election 
itll be our turn to pick incredibly judicious, 
impartial justices who just happen to meet our 
ideological needs. I guess that's what being a 
Democrat is all about, the political equivalent ri 
a Cubs fan . 

Mitch Martin's column appears Fridays on the 
Viewpoints page. 

Conspiracy deepens; better check the water 
Well, they dug up the bones of 
Zachary Taylor, 12th president of the 
United States, to prove that he did not 
die at the hand of God but at the hand 
of conspirators. Some historical novelist 
got it into her head that Old Rough and 
Ready 'was not the sort to die of 
gastroenteritis and that his death was 
just too convenient for the pro-slavery 
forces of the day. Finding arsenic in 
Taylor's earthly remains, it was held, 
would recast the Civil War as the 
product of a few unknown men who 
prevented the liberal Taylor, a man 
heretofore not known as a giant among 
presidents, from coping with the 
underlying causes of the coming con
flict. 

Would t.hB.t history we.re so neat. It isn't. And 
Zachary Taylpr wasn't murdered. So the chief 
medical examiner of Kentucky informs us, 141 
years after the fact. The trace amount of arsenio 
found in him was not enough to kill a mouse. 

In fact, Taylor was likely killed by his doctors. 
Before the 20th century, doctors spent most of 
their time bleeding, blistering and feeding (what 
we now know to be) poisons to their already 
debilitated patients, a bizarre ritual that for 
centuries was known as medicine. That is what 
they did to Taylor when he came down with 
gastroenteritis after consuming iced cherries and 
milk on a steamy Fourth of July. 

But there is no romance in being inadvertently 
killed by your doctors. And no satisfying sense of 
il\iustice at discovering death by natural causes. 
Hence the eternal quest for the satisfaction that 
comes from conspiracy uncovered. Taylor's inde
corous disinterment is only the most bizarre 

example of the current. quest for conspiracy. We 
are in the midst of a wave of conspiracy 
theorizing: -

• Former Carter aide Gary Sick claims that in 
1980 the Reagan campaign conspired with the 
ayatollah to keep the hostages in Teheran past 
Election Day. If Sick is right, many Democrats 
believe, then the 1980 election was stolen. 

• A current best seller ·Silent Coup: Removal of 
a President" claims that Watergate was an 
elaborate conspiracy to dethrone an innocent 
Richard Nixon, involving some of his own 
operatives (notably Alexander Haig and John 
Dean) working"hand in glove with such improb
able allies as Bob Woodward of The Washington 
Post. 

• Two princes of Hollywood, Oscar winners 
Kevin Costner and Oliver Stone, are working on 
a big screen version of the Kennedy assassina
tion that reportedly paints a vast conspiracy 
involving the CIA, FBI, Pentagon, Dallas police, 
Secret Service, big business and Lyndon John
son. They had to get Kennedy out of power 
before he could - if this is Stone, what else? -
end the Vietnam War. Not only did Oswald not 
do it alone. He didn't do it at all. The movie hero, 
played by Costner, is New Orleans District 
Attorney Jim Garrison, who once did bring a 
conspiracy. C8!ij! to triaJ in Louisiana. It was 
dismissed by the jury in less than an hour. 

What do all these conspiracy theories have in 
common? They delegitimize what appear to be 
constitutional transiti\lns of power. They imp~ 
that Reagan, Johnson and even poor Millard 
Fillmore came to power, and Nixon was deprived 
of it, not by normal democratic process but by 
plot. 

And now, as if to parody the trend, comes news 
that Louisiana authorities have decided to dig up 
the body of Huey Long's assassin. By studying 
ita 60 (I) bullet holes (delivered, at the scene, by 
Long's bodyguards), they expect to find out if he 
really did it or if Long's bodyguards did. 
Remember, Long was vowing to challenge FOR 
for the presidency. Why is every man not a lOng? 

Forensic medicine will solve the mystery. 
What is so odd about this rash of claims that 

various American presidential transitions were 
iIle8itimate is that America has produced the 
most durable and orderly system of transferring 
power in history. And yet ghosts keep appea;inl 
warning of murder most foul . Why is it that 
Americans are so ready to believe we transfer 
power like the Borgias, though with somewhat 
more guile? 

The most reasonable explanation for this enJp" 
tion of odd thinking is coincidence. ThiB is 
always the safest and most likely explanation (or 
any conjunction of curious circumstances, the 
periodic clustering of plane crashes, for example. 

Not satisfied? If we are going to go beyond 
coincidence, then we must speak of underlying 
causes. In societies, as in individuals, paranoia 
arises when a world view has exploded and 80IDIl 
new intellectual structure - preferably conspir' 
atorial - is needed to fill the void and explain 
the world. Paranoia comes with disorienting 
cultural and ideological disintegration: considlr 
Germany at the collapse of Weinlar and Iran at 
the fall of the shah. 

Or America in the 1960s and 197~en, ~ 
example, Cambridge, Mass., sport.OO lI-timt 
outfit called the Assassination In ormation 
Bureau. Social convu1sio)1 would explain the rile 
of conspiracy theories then. But now? The '!MIl 
are hardly a time of cultural revolution. Bush" 
America is quiescent to the point of coma. WhY 
the rash of conspiracy theories? 

Why, CIlnspiracy, of course. There are people 
who wish us ill. They must know that the 
quickest way to debilitate a society is to tum it 
paranoid. Has anyone checked the water? W .. 
that really benzene in the Perrietlf 

Who are these shadowy characters? We call 
never be sure about these things. But my gu_ 
is the Medellin cartel. In conjunction with till 
Jews, of course. Orchestrated by Bill Cuey· 
When do we dig him up? 

(c) 1991, Washington Post Writers Group 
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All three prime ministers after 19 
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foreign affairs - have been cove 
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in Yugoslavia? So, by any m 
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subject. Say . . . abortion, 
atxlrti()D is that I am atiII 

is that no one should have 
like that. I am sure a really 
concerning calling the baby 

Iometinle after I am confirmed. 
IWUJrJU>. huh? Let me just 88y 

when we come to il 

answer that? 
"=~Q'" it. 

your 

the sort of thing I like to talk 
me of third grade when I had 
lervone else thought was resIIy 
a good guy and yet I couldn't 
I was taking. 
way people act when they find 

like fm wearing a knit tie 
Democrat?" And I say, "WeD 
I can vote in the primaries.' 

"Why wou1d you want to do 
"Well, they're just very ni~.· 

"Well sure, but they!! 
all the political acumen Ii 

I woke up. Which is a shame 
subconscious was about to 
point. I mean we wouJdn~ 
poor, aging Ii beral justices 

court seats until they rot olf 
presidential candidates 

to out -idiot each other, 
saying maybe next election 

to pick incredibly judicious, 
who just happen to meet our 
I guess that's what being a 

the political equivalent 0( 

~E 
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water 
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Mass., sported .~·tiJIIt 
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would explain the rile 
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of cultural revolution. Buab', 

to the point of coma. WhY 
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of course. There are people 
They must know that ~ 

~bUitate a society is to turn it 
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Serbs waqt peace, not control 
I 

four editorials about u.s. 
policy toward Yugoslavia 
l"Bush cites sovereignty as 
'gUiding principle," July 1 and 
:aound~s from the past 
may ul52ateJy haunt the 

1'uture," July 3] contain a 
lsUnplified vision of a very 
£Omplex issue. I would like to 
call your attention to a state
ment you made which is 
neither true nor logical. 

• 

Unfortunately, the sentence which 
. the core of the article is very 
pl1ljudicial and could hurt the feel
ing8 of truthful Yugoslavs. You say, 
"After being dominated by the Ser
bian Communist leadership, these 

two republics are both capable and 
, deserving of self-rule." 

First, since WWII, Yugolsavia has 
never been dominated by Serbian 
leadership. Though Tito was an 
old-fashioned Communist and inter
nationalist, he was Croat, and most 

fof his comrades in power were 
• Slovenians and Croata (for example, 
E. Kardelj, B. Kidric, brot~ers Kraj
ger). After Tito's death, Yugoslavia 
has had 8 presidency with represen
tatives from each of eight constitu
tional units, six republics and two 
provinces, with a rotation principle 
for president (first among equals). 
All three prime ministers after 1980 
were Croats eM. Planinc, B. Miku1ic 

• and now A Markovic). The moot 
! important ministers in federal gov
ernment - economy, finance and 
foreign affairs - have been covered 
by Slovenians and Croats. If 
Slovenia and Croatia were domi
nated by Serbia, how did they come 

I to be the most prosperous republics 
in Yugoslavia? So, by any means, 
Yugoslavia was neither politically 

nor economically dominated by Ser
bia. 

Second, Yugoelavia is dominated by 
Serb population. [n the oenaus of 
1981, about 36.3 percent of the 
Yugoe\avian population W88 Serbe. 
They are spread mostly in four 
republics: Serbia, Bosnia and HI!I"C& 
govina, Montenegro and Croatia So, 
any kind of dissolution ofYugoeIavia 
is against their existential interest: 
to be in one country. Serbs are 
afraid of the "Kurds fate." 

Third, at this moment Serbia (with 
about 85 percent Serbs and 16 
percent Albanians, Hungarians and 
others) baa a Communist leader
ship, but it also baa active and free 
opposition. You cannot find active 
opposition in Croatia or Slovenia. 
So, saying that they are democratic 
and that Serbia is not - 88 you read 
these days - is not fair. 

Fourth, the federal army is not just 
a military power, but it is a political 
power 88 well. It is dominated by 
hard-line Communists, but it is not 
Serbian-dominated. The nwnber of 
high officials in the army is con
trolled by the Federal Assembly 
(Parliament), which h88 been app
lying the population proportions to 
this very sensitive issue. The federal 
army's goal is, in fact, to take over 
the republics and to resume the 
power and glory of Tito's time; it's 
not the same goal of Serbia. At this 
moment, the goal of the Serbian 
government - to provide one coun
try to all Serbs - just provisionally 
and partly resembles the goal of the 
generals. 

Finally, a principle of self
determination and self-rule was 
implemented in Yugoslavia in 1943. 
It is not in doubt now, and it is not 
an invention of new leaders. The 
time of the Cold War W88 better for 
Yugoslavia than fOT others in East
ern Europe - in the first place, 
because of its geogI'!Iphical location 
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Yugoslavia's Entangled Republics 
DUring the Cold War, the nationalist politics 01 Communist Josip BrOl 

TIto brought unity that rose above traditional ethnic rivalries. But with 
the fall of Communism In Eastem Europe, the 

rivalries have surfaced, bringing political strife 
and violence. 

Regions 
with a single 
ethnic majority 
over 50".4 
~ AlbanIans 

o Croats 

~ Montenegrins 

o Serbs 

~ Macedonlans • Slovenes 

o Others: Indudes smaller regions with amcentrallons of Bulgarians. 
Hungarians. Muslims. SIOYaIIa and areas with no majority over 50% 

How Yugoslavia 
was formed 

The Balkan country was bom 
In the a~rmath 01 World War I 
as a Joint kingdom of Serbs. 
Croats and Slovenes. 

After being occupied by the 
Germans in 1941, tt re-emerged 
as a Communlst·style 
federation of six "people's 
republics" wHh Macedonia, 
Montenegro and Bosnla
HercegovIna added to the three 
pre·war states under TIIo. 

APrr. 0-. caple 

but also because of the wise strategy 
of J .B. Tito, who managed to get a 
lot from the West while paying 
almost nothing to the East. Now, [ 
am afraid that "a devil is back to 
take ita own.· 

and encouraging the federal govern
ment to take back control of the 
frontiers. And when the army real
ized that this is not a "First May 
Parade" and started real combat 
operations, America officially began 
backing the rebellious republics 
again, adding a great deal of confu
sion. This is obvious, but who knows 
what is behind it? 

The U.S. policy toward Yugoslavia is 
pretty controversial . First, they 
encouraged Slovenia and Croatia to 
secede by freezing financial aid to 
Yugoslavia "selectively," allowing 
aid to Slovenia and Croatia. Then 
they took a very finn stand sup
porting Yugoslavia as a ingle entity 

Milorad S. Kovacevic is a visiling 
associate professor in the Department 
of Statistics and Actuarial Science. 
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Accuracy requires all six sides 

Recently, violence and 
death have thrust Yugoslavia 
upon the world's attention. In 
the local press, several arti
cles have expressed opiruons 
about events and possible 
outcomes of the tensions 
which are finally boiling over. 
It cannot be pointed out too 
often that anything said 
about Yugoslavia has to have 
six sides in order to approach 
accuracy. For instance, it is a 
terrible and unproductive 
simplification to say that all 
of the present turmoil is 
concerned with escaping the 
tyranny of Serbia. 

There is a separati\lt movement in 
each of the six republics of Yugosla
via, whether it is openly declared or 
not. This movement started in 1964, 
when power began to be transferTed 
from the oentraJ government to the 
republics. The influence of politics 
on the economy resulted in six 
closed markets with very weak 
interconnections. 

Even before the first mllltiparty 
elections last year, it W88 very clear 
that Yugoslavia W88 a structure of 
six countries existing in one. In each 
republic, the winners of the electiona 
were those who, regardless of their 
party affiliation, declared that the 
republic could do better economi· 
cally alone, without the others. In 
Slovenia and Croatia, the winners 
are strongly anti-Socia1ist; in Boenia 
and Hercegovina as well as Macedo
nia, they are far from being Social
iata; and in Serbia and Montenegro, 
they are Soci al ists. 

Throughout the country, everyone 
feelB 108s and everyone blames 
others fOT it. Therefore, the baaic 
question in Yugoa1avia now is not 
whether some republic wllnts to 
secede; each one does. The question 
is how to separate - how to divide 
- common goods and $19 billion 
worth of foreign debt. Each republic 
is jockeying for a favorable position 
80 as to leave the federation with 88 
little baggage as possible. One of the 
most effective tools in this effort is 

nationalism. [n the case of Yugosla· 
via, where nationalities and relig
ions are 80 mixed, this can be very 
dangerous. 

Taking into a<XOUnt the historical 
experienoe and present situation cI 
the country, the only peaoeful 
method for 80Iving this crisis is 
tolerance, patienoe and negotiation. 
If the politiciaruI in each republic 
show a lack of th.ese qualities, they 
will lead Yugoslavia into 8 civil war 
with unforeseeable consequenoes. [n 
the eventa of the laat two yeBl'1I, they 
have shown a great deal of in'e8pon
sibility in this regard. 

The c\aim of each nation to have its 
own country is legitimate and 80 is 
the desire for separation felt by the 
nations of the Yugoe\av federation. 
Whether we approve of this desire 
or not, it is a fact with economic, 
historic and social background and 
must be respected as such. However, 
the method of achieving the goal is 
as important as the goal itself. 

Intoleranoe of other ethnic groups 
living in one's own republic and II 
rejection of negotiations between 
republics do not form a sound baais 
for separation. In fact, the raoe 
toward independence in each 
republic is a devioe for diverting 
attention from the fact that the 
governments put into plaoe by the 
1990 elections failed to provide the 
promised increase in jobs and rise in 
standard of living. 

There is no power now which can 
reverse the process of separation 
going on in Yugoslavia. Instead of 
fighting it., opponents of the process 
must be patient and tolerant and 
engage in negotiations. Whoever 
does not act in this way is guilty of 
the violenoe and death in his own 
republic. 

Old Yugoslavia is dead; the future is 
still a mystery. Whether a new 
Yugoslavia or several new countries 
emerge from the latest eventa is not 
so important. What we need is 
whichever solution will bring peaoe, 
democracy and a higher standard of 
living to all people in YugosJavill. It 
is my fervent wish to go back to my 
homeland and be able to say, "I am 
happy here,' and see that everyone 
else, no matter of what nationality 
and religion, can say the same. 
Goran Lesaja is a graduate student in 
the Department of Mathematics. 
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COURTS 

Kevin C. Smith, 33, 272 Bon Aire 
Trailer Court, was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated July 10, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. It was his third offense. 

Smith was arrested at 9:18 p.m. at 
the Millard Refrigerated Warehouse, 
Highway 6, records said. 

Dean W. R_II, 21, 1012 E. Bur
lington St .. Apt. 4, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of harassment after "is arrest 
on June 19. 

A woman reported that she 

FRIDA Y EVENTS 
• A meeting for recreatioNl folk 
dandn, will be held by the UI Folk 
Dance Club from 7-10 p.m. at the 
Wesley Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque 
St. 
• A free advice clinic, sponsored by 
Student Legal Services, will be held 
from 1-4 p.m. in room 155 of the 
Union. 
• LyON! Sami F~n will be featured at 
Friday Night Coffee House at Wild 
Bill's Coffee Shop, 321 North Hall, 
from 9-11 p.m. 

BIIOU 
.My Fair Lady (1')64) at 7 p.m. 
• Tune in Tomorrow (1990) at 10:15 
p.m . 
.Where the Creen Ants Dream (1984) 
at 9 p.m. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) "New American 
Cazette" features historian David 
McCullough speaking on "The 
Warmth and Wisdom of Harry S. 
Truman" at noon . 
.WSUI (AM 910) "live from Prairie 
lights" features radio homemaker 
and author Evelyn Birkby reading 
from her book "Neighboring on the 
Air: Cooking with the KMA Radio 
Homemakers" at B p.m. 
• KRUI (FM 89.7) "KPUT," a half-hour 
of original radio comedy by me mbers 
of the spring '90 Advanced Audio 
Production class, will be presented at 
5:30 p.m. 
.KSUI (FM 91.7) "live from Rotter
dam" features the Rotterdam Phil
harmonic, conducted by lukka-Pekka 
Saraste and Valeri Gergiev, in a 
pe rformance of Sibelius' "Tapola ," 
Op. 112, and Shostakovich's Sym
phony No. 11 , ' Year 1905," Op. 103, 
at 7 p.m. 

SA TURDA Y EVENTS 
• A car wash to benefit Iowa flood 
victims, sponsored by the UI Upward 
Bound Program, will be held from 10 
a.m. to 3 p .m. at Econofoods, 1987 
Broadway 5t. 
• The third annual T-shirt blood drive, 
sponsored by the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics' De Gowin Blood Center, will 
be held from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Donors 
will receive a free T-shirt. To sche· 
dule an appointment, call 356-2058. 

BIIOU 
• Tune in TQR\(}(fOW (1990) at S and 7 
p.m. 
• My Fair Lady (1%4) at 9 p.m. 
.Where Ihe Green Ants Grow (1984) 
at 6:45 p.m. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) NPR's "Horizons" 
features a docume ntary titled 
"Remembering the Suffragettes" at 
3:30 p.m. 

received harassing phone calls from 
June 4 until June 19. Court records 
state that on June 19 calls were made 
from the house where Russell 
resided . Russell admitted td making 
the calls, records said. 

Dave Eckrich, 22, RR I, Oxford, 
Iowa, pleaded gUilty in the Johnson 
County Magistrate Court to a charge 
of disorderry conduct after his arrest 
Dec. 28, 1990, court records state. 

Eckrich admitted that after a dis
agreement inside RT Grunts, 826 S. 
Clinton St., he got into a fight with 
another man. Both men were 
injured, records state. 

.WSUI (AM 910) "The Best of the 
Bob and Ray Public Radio Show" at 
11 p.m. 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) NPR World of Opera 
presents Mozart's "The Marriage of 
Figaro ' at 12:30 p.m. 
.KSUI (FM 91.7) "UI Radio Forum" 
features UI faculty and staff discus
sing a wide range of issues at 4:30 
p.m. 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) The Saint louis 
Symphony Orchestra, conducted by 
leonard Slatkin and featuring violin
ist Nina Bodnar, performs Riley 's 
"The Jade Palace Orchestral Dances" 
at 7 p.m. 

SUNDA Y EVENTS 

BIIOU 
degoHen (1991) at 7 p.m. 
.Jazz 00 a SIIIM"Irr's Day (1959) at 
8 :30 p.m. 
• The Children of Paradise (Les Enfants 
du Paradis) (1943-46) at 7:15 p.m. 

RADIO 
• WSUI (AM 910) "Iowa Center for 
the Arts ," co-hosts Peter Alexander 
and Winslon Barclay, director and 
associate director of UI Arts Center 
Relations, interview artists in thealer, 
music and art from the university as 
well as olher parts of the country and 
the globe at 2 p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) · UI Radio Forum " 
features UI faculty and staff discus
sing a wide range of issues at 2:30 
p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) "The Humanities at 
Iowa" features host Ray Heffner, UI 
professor of English, and a variety of 
guests discussing issues and events 
in the humanities at 3 p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) "Iowa Connec
tions ," host Jack Fix, UI professor of 
astronomy, discusses current issues 
in the sciences with various guests 
from the field at 3:30 p. m. 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) "Unive rSity Con
cert" presents a guest recital with the 
Kronos Quartet and guest artists 
Dumi Maraire and Christian Marclay 
pe rforming Tamusuza's "Mu Kkobo 
Ery' Omusaalaba"; EI Din's "Escalay 
- The Wate r Wheel"; Suso 's "TiII i
boyo (Sunse t'"; Mara ire's "Mai 
Nozipo (Mother Nozipo) and Other 
Works"; Oswald's ·Spectre"; "New 
Work by Kronos, Chistian Marclay, 
Jay Cloidt and Friends"; Marta's "The 
Glassblower's Dream·; and Zorn 's 
"The Dead Man,· at 3 p.m. 
.KSUI (FM 91.7) "The Humanities at 
Iowa" features host Ray Heffner , UI 
professor of English, and a variety of 
guests discussing issues and events 
in the humanities at 4:30 p.m. 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) "Iowa Center for 
the Arts,· co-hosts Peter Alexander 
and Winston Barclay, director and 
associate director of UI Arts Center 
Relations, interview artists in theater, 
music and art from the university as 
well as other parts of the country and 
the globe at 5 p.m. 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
COFFEE HOUSE 
~ 

Lyone Sami Fein 
TONIGHT 9-11 PM 
Bill's Coffee Shop 

321 North Hall 

¢ 
Draws 
10 pm to 11 pm 

ICE·COLD 8UDWEISER 
& 8UDLIGHT 
In Long Neck Bott/es 

Kevin R. Mahanna, 31 , 22B Mea
dowbrook , pleaded ~uilty to a charge 
of simple assault In the Johnson 
County Magistrate Court, records 
state. 

Mahanna was arrested July 16 at 
the Hawk-I Feed & Relay Station, 903 
First Ave., Coralville , where he was 
involved in a verbal argument with a 
female, records state. ihe argument 
escalated and Mahanna forcibly 
pushed the vict.im, then charged the 
victim, but a third person intervened 
to prevent further injury, records 
said. 

POLICE 
A Cedar Rapids rnan who was found 

passed out in the Ground Round 
Restaurant & Lounge, 830 S. Riverside 
Drive, was arrested for public intox
ication, Iowa City Police Department 
records said. 

Scott C. Neff, 31 , 815 Camburn 
Court N.E ., Cedar Rapids , was 
arrested at 11 :09 p.m., records state. 

An open door and a broken window 
led a neighbor lady to the discovery 

METRO 

Hoover trail 
receives grants 

The Hoover Nature Trail has 
received S100,OOO in donations and 
pledges - S5O,000 each from HON 
Industries and Grain Processing Cor
poration, to be paid over 5 years . 
This is the first step toward raising 
the $1 .2 million in private donations 
needed for trail development. 

The Hoover Nature Trail is a 
l1S-mile conservation and recreation 
corridor being developed from Cedar 
Rapids to Muscatine and Burlington . 

Pavement repair on Interstate 80 in 
Johnson County from the Route 965 

I 

~" 5 Sooth Dubuque 
~ IOWI City, Iowa 

® 354-4348 

Lunch Delivery 

405 S_ Gilbert I.C. 
(319) 351-5692 

Be_ WoncIy'. a WI. Inn 
..... , Mon..n.n. ,.,.'0 

Ftt. '.,.11; SlL':»"; _ tG4 

011 ........ "'" om. 
351-4320 

of a burglary July 10, according to 
Iowa City Police Department records. 

The burglary occurred at 1218 
Ginter Ave. and was reported at 7:03 
p.m., records state. 

The neighbor was watching the 
house while the victims were out of 
town on vacation. Capt. Patrick Har
ney said the house was ransaclCed , 
but it is undetermined as to whal was 
stolen since the residents are still out 
of town. 

Two Cilr burglaries were reported in 
the 1100 block of North Dubuque 
Street July 10, police records state . 

At 11 :22 a .m. a burglary was 
reported at 1122 N. Dubuque St., 
Apt. 9, where a car in the garage was 
broken into through the left rear 
window, Harney said. A compact disc 
player valued at $214 and other 
miscellaneous items valued at $140 
were reported stolen , records state. 

At 11 :45 a.m. another car burglary 
was reported at 1136 N. Dubuque St. , 
Apt. 11 , records said . A wallet, cash 
valued at $60 and credit cards were 
reported stolen, records said. 

Compiled by Joteen Mahaffey 

interchange near Coralville, east 171,1, 
miles to approximately three miles 
east of the West Branch interchange 
has recently gone into effect , 
according to the Iowa Department of 
Transportation, 5455 Kirkwood Blvd . 
S.W., Cedar Rapids . 

The highway will be reduced to 
one lane of through traffic in areas 
where the pavement is being 
patched. Motorists are urged to use 
extra caution while driving in areas 
where work is underway for the 
$240,766 project. This work is sche
duled to be completed ·by late 
August. 

Compiled by Joleen Mahaffey 
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STREET 
Continued from Page 1 
plete the project. 

But before any construction plans 
are made, the damage assessment 
report and grant proposal must 
first be evaluated by officials in the 
regional office in Kansas City, Mo. 
If they consider the merits of the 
grant sufficient, the request will 
then be sent to Washington, D.C., 
where federal officials review the 
report and declare these public 
roads and buildings a disaster 
before any funding is approved, 
McGinley said. 

The approval process will take 
about a week, but "it's hard to tell 
how long it will be before the 
funding is approved," he con
nnued. 

McGinley and other city officials 
are hoping for speedy processing 
and believe raising the street is the 
best solution to the flooding prob-

CRASH 
Continued from Page 1 
ces, who spoke on condition , of 
anonymity, said the pilot reported 
fire in the plane's landing gear. 
They said he was advised to dump 
his fuel and return, but the plane 
exploded into pieces before he 
could . 

One witness said wreckage was 
·scattered over 600 square yards 
in the southern desert expanses of 
the airport.· 

"The bodies, some whole, some 
tom to pieces, some missing limbs 
and some with their faces disfig
ured, were mingled with personal 
items. Nothing was intact," said 
Khaled Nazer, an editor of the 
English-language J.iddah daily 
Arab News . 

I BIJOU I, 
BEGOTTEN 
"A NIGHTMARE CIASSIC" ._, __ 
"BEGOnEH BEAlS WnH AN ElllUOI.DlfiIARy! YISUAl PULSE." • __ _ 

_ t. eJ_t.o_Io.r __ _ 
t"", .,,,. "U.,III ".. ___ _ 

ALao aHOIllflNO .,H'. tnSlCEIiIDI 
Werner Herzog flOeS /0 AuslTaJia 
WHE". TH. OIlON AN.,. DIIEAM 
In 35mm Fri. g:OO Sat. 6:45 
In tOt CSB, ticket. available .t the do« 

lem. 
"Hopefully (this project) would 

eliminate the possibility of OOClclq 
to only once every 100 years or r4,' 
McGinley said. 

If the mitigation grant it DOt 
approved, the federal governmeut 
would provide just 50 pen:ent of 
the funding necessary, leaving the 
city to come up with the Test of the 
money. 

Buti! all goes weD and the DIOney 
is allocated, construction will pnJb. 
ably begin in July or Auguat Ii 
next year, according to:lEuci
neer Rick Fosse. 

"Money for the proj .. beeu 
budgeted for the city's fiscal year 
beginning July '92," F088Il said, 
adding it would take approxi. 
mately two months to complete 
construction. 

The area of Dubuque Street 
affected by construction would be 
from Kimball Road (just north Ii 
Park Road) to Foster Road, soutll 
of Interstate 80. 
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6:35 p.m. 
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Garry Templeton was u .. "u, .. u~ 
• walked, giving the New 

a 4-3 victory over the San 
Padres for their eighth 

, win. 
Larry Andersen (2-2) 

pinch-hitter Gregg Jefferies 
one out. Kelvin Torve, 

• pinch hitter, hit into a 
choice and San Diego chose 
Templeton, a .243 hitter. 

• nolds, who entered the 
• a .293 average, then 

· AMERICAN 
t Continued from Page 10 

SkyDome, in the eighth. 
Candiotti (9-7) gave way to 

Henke, who pitched a perfect 
for his 17th save in as 

• chances, ending the Rangers' 
game winning streak. The 
coupled with Minnesota's 7 
tory over Boston, 

• Rangers a game behind 
in the American League West. 
Twins 7, Red Sol[ 3 

MINNEAPOLIS - Mike 
ulo's third hit broke a tie, 

" Sorrento added a three-run 

ALLIANCE: 
Continued from Page 10 
bowl with a disappointing 
between the Cavaliers and 

I see. Despite a close score -
nessee won 23-22 - the 
the lowest-rated New 

"That was err.tbarrslssilIlll! 
Sugar Bowl and ABC," 

I "Hopefully, that won't 
again with this new system." 

WEBB: Jay 
Continued from Page 10 

] started reading a lot of 
Knight. He had 
from prison, and a lot 
felt imprisoned here, De(:&useJ 
can't really be yourself. That's 
I've felt, like I couldn't be 

Should college athletes be 
I You're mailing a lot of 

the university, while Tom 

fOUR DE F 
Continued from Page 10 
stage, but gave it up to 
who had gained enough 
seconds to move into first 
LeMond subsequently 
symbolic jersey over to 
following the team time trial 
day. 

On Thursday, Marie broke 
from the pack early and 

Williams knocked out 
Pan Am Games 

FORYG9DGE - Amateur 
boxer J~y Williams said a 
bike accident has knocked 

I of the Pan Am games in 
• and the world amateur 

championships in Australia 
this year. 

Williams fractured a colla 
when a dirt bike he was 

I flipped after it hit a pothole in 
field on July 3 . 

The boxer said he plans to 
resume training soon and 
become even stronger in 
tion for competilion to 
U.S. Olympic team for the 199 
games in Barcelona, Spain. 

. .. 
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Garry Templeton was intentionally 

• walked, giving the New York Mets 
B 4-3 victory over the San Diego 
Padres for their eighth straight 

, win. 
Larry Andersen (2-2) walked 

pinch-hitter Gregg Jefferies with 
one out. Kelvin Torve. another 

, pinch hitter, hit into a fielder's 
choice and San Diego chose to walk 
Templeton, a .243 hitter. McRey
nolds, who entered the game with 
a .293 average. then bounced a 

I AMERICAN: 
t Continued from Page 10 

SkyDome, in the eighth. 
Candiotti (9-7) gave way to Tom 

• Henke. who pitched a perfect ninth 
for his 17th save in as many 

• chances, ending the Rangers' four
game winning streak. The loss, 
coupled with Minnesota's 7-3 vic
tory over Boston. dropped the 

4 Rangers a game behind the Twins 
in the American League West. 
TwiIUl 7, Red Sox 3 

MINNEAPOLIS - Mike Pagliar
ulo's third hit broke a tie, and Paul 
Sorrento added a three-run pinch 

Chlc'lo (f.rnand.. 4-71 It Milwaukee 
(Navarro N.). 7:15 p .m. 

New YOtk (Karnlenieckl ).11 .1 Callforni. 
(Abbou 1-61. 9:35 p .m. 

BaltlrllO(e (Md)cnaId H ) at OMIond (W'*" 
&'S). 9 :15 p.m. 

ae.eIand <N1choIt ~n at s..tIe (R.johnson 
f>4). 9 :lS p.m. 

SaIIirdoy'. e
kansas CIty at Detroit. 12 :15 p.m. 
TOUt.1 Toronto. 12,15 p.m. 
8a/tifTlOr1! at Oakland. 3:05 p.m. 
Boslon at Minnesota. 7:l1S p .m . 
Chicago at Milwaukee. 7:15 p .m. 
New YOtk .1 CalifornIa. ' :05 p.m. 
a...eland .t Witte. 9:1lI p .m. 

So.wIoy'. C
kansaI CIty at Detroit. 12:15 p.m. 
Bolton at Minnesota, 1:05 p.m. 
ChiaSO at Milwaukee. 1:lS p .m. 
New yotk at Ca"'omia. 2:05 p.m. 
8altimore at Oakland. 2:15 p .m. 
ae.eIond at witte. 3:35 p rn. 
TelW '1 Toronto. 1:05 p.m. 
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Houston ........................ 35 41 .421 14V. 
San frw>CilCO ................. 35 47 .m 14\01 
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"mtnan 4. National 2 

Wodnotdoy'. e-
No pines scheduled 

single up the middle to score 
Jefferies. 

John Franco (2-6) pitched 1 Y.t 
innings for the victory. getting 
Darrin Jackson on a pop up with 
two outs and the bases loaded in 
the eighth. 

The Padres have lost 10 of 13. 
Dwight Gooden allowed three runs 
and seven hits in 7% innings, 
struck out nine and walked three. 
A8troe 6, Cub. 4 

CHICAGO - Pinch-hitter Ken 

homer for Minnesota. 
Pagliarulo, who 'Yent 3-for-3 with 

a homer. doubled off reliever Jeff 
Grey with one out in the seventh 
inning to score pinch-runner Jarvis 
Brown and break a 3-3 tie. Sor· 
rento, batting for Junior Ortiz 
following a walk to Shane Mack, 
hit his first homer on only his 
second hit in 12 at-bats since his 
recall from Portland on June 29. 

Carl Willis (4-2). who pitched 2% 
innings. won in relief. Boston star
ter Greg Harris (5-8) lost despite 
allowing five hits in six innings 

~.c
Plnsbursh 10. Ondn",U 6 
Montreol ] . los MIlO .... 2 
Phllodelpllia 1. Son ~randKo 2 
........... 4. St. louis 1 
New Yotk 4. San 0ieB0 J 
Hou,*", 6. Chiat\<> 4. 11 inninp 

friday'. C-
Houston (Ponupl &.4) at ChiaBO (e-ilto 

1~1. 2:20 p.m. 
PitUburgh (Orabel< U I at Cindnnatl (Arlnl' 

t""'l !>-n. 6:35 p.m. 
los Angel.. (Morl"n ' ·51 II Monlreal 

(De.Mortinez 1~51. 6:35 p.m. 
San froncloa> (Black !>-n at Philadelphia 

(Cr_ !>oJ). 6:15 p.m. 
SL loul. (S.5mhi-t 7·5) at "dan~ (Smoltz 2·11). 

6:40 p.m. 
San 0Ies0 (WhillM 4-6) .t _ YotIc (VIola 

1~5). 6:40 p .m. 
SIIWdaY' c:o-

San Oi"lO a' New Yorle. 12:15 p .m. 
Houlton .. ChIQao. 1:10 p.m. 
PilUbursh .t andn_l. 6 :05 p.m. 
Son fronciKO .t Philadelphi • • 6:05 p.m. 
51. louis at Atbn~. 6:10 p.m. 
los ""110"" at Montreat. 6:lS p .m. 

So.wIoy'. c:o-
51. LouII at "tlan ... 12:05 p.m. 
HooJlton al Chlago. 12:05 p.m. 
los "" ..... at Mont ..... 12:lS p.m. 
San Froncisco .t Phllodelphia. 12:35 p.m. 
San OiOSO at New York. 12 :40 p.m. 
Pit1obu'1lh al ancln~tI. 1 :15 p .m. 

Toor de France 
LE HAVltE. f...,Ct! - ~OSUIts Thurtdoy 01 the 

,llIth .~e 01 lhe Tour de France - • 160.s&-mile 
lea from MOl to Le H ..... WIth rider. country. 
t.am. ieade<'. time: 

Oberkfell's two-run double with 
two outs in the llth inning gave 
Houston a 6-4 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs on Thursday night, 
the Astros' sixth win in their last 
seven games. 

Oberkfell's hit off Dave Smith (0-5) 
made a winner of AI Osuna (6-2). 
Mike Capel got the last three outs 
for his third save, leaving the bases 
loaded in the bottom of the 11th 
when Mark Grace grounded out to 
first. 

while Minnesota's Kevin Tapani 
gave up 11 in 5th . 

The loss left second-place Boston, 
which got three hits from Mike 
Greenwell, 61/0 games behind 
pace-setting Toronto in the East. 

Royale 9, Tirel'll 5 
DETROIT - Mike Macfarlane hit 

his second career grand slam in an 
eight-run second inning as Kansas 
City beat Detroit for the lirst time 
in their last seven meetings. 

Kevin Appier (6-7) gave up live 
runs on seven hits in 5% innings 

ALLIANCE: Bowl picture clears 
Continued from Page 10 
bowl with a disappointing matchup 
between the Cavaliers and Tennes

, see. Despite a close score - Ten
nessee won 23-22 - the Sugar was 
the lowest-rated New Year's game. 

"That was embarrassing for the 
Sugar Bowl and ABC.· Cook said. 
"Hopefully, that won't happen 
again with this new system." 

NBC. which televises the Orange 
and Fiesta bowls and wilJ begin 
showing Notre Dame games this 
season, is delighted with the new 
postseason arrangement. The other 
bowl in the coalition, the Cotton. is 
talevised by CBS. 

"r think it will create more excite
ment in college football and reinvi-

WEBB: Jay Webb talks 
Continued from Page 10 

I started reading a lot of Etheridge 
I Knight. He had written poems 

from prison. and a lot of times I've 
felt imprisoned here, because you 
can't really be yourself. That's how 
I've felt, like I couldn't be myself." 

Should college athieres be paid? 
You're making a lot of money for 
the university, while Tom Davis is 

a wealthy man. 
"Yeah, we're making a lot of 

money for the university. There's 
nothing we can do about it. as far 
as wanting money. 

"It's hard to live far away and 
have to pump your parents for 
money. Not everyone can do that, 
not everyone has that background. 

gorate the Jan. 1 bowls." said Ken 
Schanzer. executive vice president 
of NBC Sports. "rt·s a very cre
ative. very innovative way to 
increase the possibility of a 
national championship game.· 

Cook feels the Orange and Cotton 
bowls will benefit more from the 
coalition than the Sugar because 

There are ways you can get aB8ist
ance. 

"Right now, it doesn't matter, 
because education will payoff. I 
talk to Coach Davis a lot, and he 
says it's all right - especially now 
- to do without, because what 
you.·re sacrificing, you're going to 
get many fold over.· 

TOUR DE FRANCE: LeMond drops to third 

1. Thleny MoIie. Frana!. CatIo<ama, 6 hours. 
:Je mlnut ... '11 MCOnds. 

2. Remil Siumpf. Germany. Hktor. 1 mlnule. 
54 seconds behind. 

3. OjarnoIIdine Abdoujapalcw. ScMet Union. 
Carrero. _ time. 

4. Soon Kelly. IrNnd. POM. _ time. 
S. Etienne de WIlde, 8el&ium. Hislor . .... 

time. 
6. laurent J.a1ibert, frMCe, T~, Yme 

time. 
1. johan Mu$e\tw, BefSium, lotto, arne time. 
8. Phil AncIen"". Aust..u&. Motorola . .... 

lime . 
9. Olaf ludwfs. GemIany. "-ie. .... 

time. 
10. Jon Shur, Germany. Chaleau d·Ax. _ 

time. 
11 . Andneu Kappes. Belstum. H,stOt. _ 

time. 
12. ~udy Verdondt. Belgilmt, Weinmann. 

sometime. 
13. P.rid Verschuren. BeIliu .... lono. _ 

time . 
14. Fernondo Quevedo. SpaIn. ~. _ 

titM. 
15. lean-a..de CoIottI, frana.. Tanlon. same 

time. 

0III0r __ ... "-riaII .... 

30. G<es leMond. Wayzata. Mlnn .. z.. same 
time. 

37. Ron IGof ... . Boulder. Colo .• _ lime. 
55. Andy Bishop. T"""",. Ariz •• _ .Ime. 
56. Mci_ Hampsten . Boulde,. Colo .. some 

lime. 
82. Oas-Otto laum.en. Norway. _ time. 
111 . Urs Zimmermann, Swiu~t same 

time. 
139. MkhMI Carter, Boulder, Colo., Arne 

time. 
156. Stow _ . Conada. _lime. 

George Bell opened the ninth 
inning with his 17th home run off 
reliever Jim Clancy to tie the score 
4-4. 

Houston's Jim Deshaies retired 14 
in a row before Luis Salazar hit a 
home run in the fifth. In 6% 
innings, Deshaies gave up four 
hita. 

Greg MaddUl[, winleB8 lince June 
6, gave up four runs on five hits in 
sm innings. 

for Kansas City. Appier also was 
the last Royal pitcher to defeat 
Detroit, on July 7. 1990. at Tiger 
Stadium. 

The Royal.s scored an unearned 
run without a hit in the first. then 
got just four hits in the second, 
including Macfarlane's 11th homer. 

Detroit starter Dan Gakeler (1-3) 
walked three batters in the first 
and the route was on when Kansas 
City leadoff man Gary Thurman 
scored on shortstop Travis Fry
man's boot of a grounder by Mac
farlane. 

their conference champs have a 
better chance of being No. !. 

"The Southeastern Conference is 
such a tough league that it's 
almost impossible to go through 
the season undefeated," Cook said. 
"It's much easier for a team from 
the Big Eight or Southwest Confer
ence to go 11-0 and play for the 
national title." 

Da you see yourself in the NBM 
"I'm pushing towards it. Every day 

I work out, and every time I shoot, 
that's what I'm aiming for: the 
NBA. But if I don't make it, I'm not 
going to be a statistic; ['m going to 
graduate, man. Even if I do or 
don't make the NBA, I'm still going 
to live. Life's not going to be over 
for me." 
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~5 South Dubuque 
,.sa. 10M CIty, 10M 

~ 354-4348 
~~ ... 

Prime Rib 
118 E. Washington 337-4700 

Lunch Delivery 

Give 
another chance. 

Give blood. 
",~, : ........ .. ... clYOUCAt.fAT ·. A.lVO,c;,·.F ... • ·· 

FAMILY STYLE AT CHAUNCEY'S 
We'I bring it 10 /he lable. /hen you just urw yourself-

just IiIuJ home. excspf CMuncey does lIIe cooking tII'Id rile cJeltlllngf 

FRESH BAKED BREAD· HOMEMADE COlE SLAW 
FRIED CHICKEN· UGHT & CRISP BunERED FISH 

CORN ON THE COB· BAKED BEANS 
..,,-:::::--....SEASONED CURLEY FRIES 

ONLY $6.95 
FRIDAY 5 P.M.-10 P_M. 

Downtown 
on Ihe Mall in Ihe Holiday Inn 

. . :,~, ',,; ;". [,\T •• ALL YOU CAN EAT · , ALL YOU CAl, EAT · • 

IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB 

TONIGHT 
Hotel David & the Salvage Company 

9-Midnight 
$1.25 Vodka Lemonade 
lOpm-llpm 65¢ Pints 

Sat. Divin'Duck 
Come get your "Quackers" wet 

Sun. JAZZ JAM 
HAPPy HOUR 4-8 PM • 13 S. Linn St .• 364-7430 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
A Full Menu of Fine Foods at Reasonable Prices Since 1962 

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT THIS WEEKEND 

RODGER LASLEY 
guitarist and folk singer 

Friday & Saturday 
9:00 p.m. No Cover 

THE MII4L RESTAURANT 
II] 120 East Burlington 

For orders to go 351-9529 

330 E. Prentiss 

Tonight 

$ Margaritas 
Boysenberry 

Kamikazees 

FIELDI10USE 
111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY. IA 52240 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

25¢ DRAWS 
till 10 

$2.50 All NIGHT 
PITCHERS LONG 

WILD SEX 
PINA COLADA 

_ r _ _ """ _ 

, 
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All is not 
forgiven for 
South Africa 
Associated Press 

Not all anna have been opened 
wide to welcome South Africa back 
to the international sporting com
munity. 

Sporta officials in Zimbabwe said 
Thuraday the country will continue 
its ban on all sporting LinkB with 
South Africa. The officials indi
cated Zimbabweans will stay away 
from competitions where newly 
admitted South Africans are taking 
part and that the end of embargoes 
by the International Olympic Com
mittee and the International 
Cricket Council will not immedi
ately alter Zimbabwe's policy tow
ard South Africa. 

'"I'he paramount question is the 
suffering of black people in South 
Africa.. The dismantling of apar
theid is not enough. We want to see 
a universal franchise or a constitu
tion leadi.nJ to that: said Tobaiwa 
Mudede, chairman of the Zim
babwe Sporta Council. 

Organizers of the Scandinavian 
Masters golf tournament seem 
willing to make the necessary 
moves to allow South Africa to 
compete. They hope the highest 
sporta body in Sweden will lift its 
ban on golfers who competed in 
South Africa before the tourna
ment starts Aug. l. 

The Swedish Sports Coilfederation 
still bans athletes whose names 
are on a United Nations blacklist 
from competing in sports events in 
Sweden. But athletes who signed a 
pledge they would not participate 
in future South African events 
were allowed to compete in Sweden 
in the last nine months. 

The U.N. blacklist includes leading 
European golfers Jose Maria Ola
zabal of Spain, Bernhard Langer of 
Germany and Sandy Lyle of Scot
land. They have all expressed 
interest in playing in Sweden. 

"We wish they could make a fast 
decision, but we can't demand it; 
said Carl-Gunnar Sandin, execu
tive director of the Scandinavian 
Masters. '"I'hey can come to Stock
holm the day before the tourna
ment starts if the Swedish Sporta 
Confederation doesn't make its 
decision until July 30." 

Sports 

How South Africa's Best Compare 
This Is how South Africa's best athletes 1-- - .-=:----1 
co"1>8re with the world's best athletes In 
OlylTl>ic events. World's best times In 1990 
are In parentheses (some times have been 
surpassed in 1991). 

l00meters 
200m 
400m 
800m 
l,500m 
5,OOOm 
10,OOOm 
Marathon 
3,ooOm 
110m hurdles 
400m hurdles 
High lump 
Pole vault 
Long IU"ll 
T~ejump 

Shot-put 
Discus throw 
Hammer throW 
Javelin throw 
Decathlon 

100meters 
200m 
400m 
400m hurdles 
800m 
1,500m 
3,OOOm 
10,OOOm 

1990 Men'. Champions 
Bennie Buys, 10,34 sec. (9.96) 
Jan Viljoen, 20.44 sec. (19.85) 
Pleter Foord, 45.60 sec. (44.06) 
Jantjle Marthlnus, 1 :48.90 (1 :42.97) 
Thomas Werner, 3:50.96 (3:32.60) 
Thabang Baholo, 14:07.96 (13.05.59) 
XollIe Yawa, 28:53.32 (27:18.22) 
David Tsebe, 2:09.50 (2 :08.16) 
Johan Schneller, 8:43.93 (7:37.09) 
Kobus Schoeman, 13.83 (13.08) 
Dries Vorster, 49.26 (47.49) 
Louis Kotze, 7 ft. 1 31410, (7 ft . 10 112 in,) 
Louis van Zyl, 16 ft. 8 314 In. (19 ft. 10 1/4 In.) 
Francols Fouche, 26ft. 1/4 In. (28 ft. Sin.) 
Wikus Olivier, 52 ft. 6 112 In, (58 ft. lOin.) 
Jan Plenaar 66 ft. 3 1/4 In. (75 ft. 10 1/4 In.) 
Oawle Kok, 191 ft. 2 In. (226 ft. 2 In.) 
Charlie Koen, 216 ft . 9 In. (277ft. 2 In.) 
Tom Petranoll-U.S.A., 275ft. 3 In. (298 ft. 2 In.) 
Bartus de KJeri<, 6,588 (8,600) 

1990 Women's Champions 
Evette de Klerl<, 11 .06 (10.78) 
Evette de Klerl<, 22.36 (21 .66) 
Myrtle Bothma, 52.07 (49.50) 
Myrtle Bothma, 55.30 (53.62) 
Ma~orie van der Merwe, 2:05.95 (1 :55.87) 
Tanya Peckham, 4:17.80 (3:58.69) 
Zola Pleterse, 9:17.22 (8:38.38) 
Gwen van Rensburg, 36:33.97 (31 :18.18) 
Frith van dar Marwe, 2:27.36 (2:25.24) Marathon 

100m hurdles 
High jump 
Long jU"ll 

. Annemarie Ie Roux, 13.21 (12.53) 
Charmaine Gale, 6 ft. 2 114 In. (6 ft. 7 112 In.) 
Karen Kruger, 22 ft .. 1 314 In. wind aided (24 ft. 1 
112 in.) 

Shot-put 
Discus throw 

Caren Bates, 46ft. 8 In. (71 ft. 314 in.) 

Javelin throw 

Heptathlon 

Nanelte \Ian der Walt, 186ft. 3 in. (233 ft. 3 In.) 
Ansle Rogers, 180 ft. (239 ft. 9 In.) 
Come Gomes, 5,425 (6,783) 

Source: T1HJ Nttw YorlI TInHIs 

Ken Schofield, head of the PGA 
European Tour, has called for 
Sweden and the Netherlands to 
scrap the blacklist and lift their 
bans on individual South African 
golfers. 

The refusal to support the lifting of 

AP 
bans on South Africa could be a 
temporary decision for Zimbabwe, 
South Africa's neighbor. 

Zimbabwe has been one of Africa's 
most vocal supporters of sporta and 
trade embargoes against South 
Africa. 

10:30am-2:00am • 351-4556 

~~Vl 
DAILY 

~~~ i' 
LUNCH SPECIALS : 

I 

A Medium One Topping 
Pan Style Pizza, 

Breadsticks, & A 320z. Coke* 

SUPER SNACK 
2 Super Slices • 2 Orders 

Breadsticks & 2-32 oz. Coke~ 

ANY LARGE 
PAN STYLE PIZZA 

FOR THE PRICE 
OFAMEDIUM 

I 

o 

C 
L 
A 
5 
5 
I 
F 
I 
E 
o 
S 

R 
E 
S 
U 
L 
T 
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Classifieds I~-I 

• 111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am c/(',ullil1t, ;or IJ('U ,u/ .. & c,wc('I/,ltiofJS. 

PERSONAL 

QAYUIII!. Fat conflclon1lal 

PERSONAL 
BAlLOON BOUQUETS 

COST\JMEO MESSENGERS 

UUOOII PAIITY 
'" 112 E. CoIIogo 

351_ 

'lltEME PARTtES 
PARlY~ 

1IoIanIng.lntormatlon one!.-..t. lIlUIcT.um.v gay or_? 
T.-ys. --.y end a.-? Out-..r-" 
Thu~ 1""",",. m.3I71. group T--,. July 11, Trinity 
CIIIAHTI AIID ~ "*», 320 E. Cottogo. &pm. 
_ end Co<potate Sou.... S!aonIorocI bI' Gay Peot>Io .• UnIOn. 
AeacIOmIca. Ar1a. AtIolfllco. 
International _II PEDCNYIa. 
oncouregod. Ertckoon end INUIUU. 
Er1c:tI-. Communicllliono. 
_35t_-_____ SERVICE 

CUotom tnyIIicaf ,....ry. 
Repojr ; 

Ear· .... pIorcIng: 
Too rings. 

ParophemaliL 
Ull!1IAlJ) CITY, HaJlMaI _, 

10 -'OOICTa A __ 

WANTTOIlAKE_ 
au.1IClEI IN YOUR UI'1!7 

individual. group and couple 
cou...mg lor .... towa City 
community, Sliding """10 1_ 
354-1221 

_c-oIng_ 
P.O. 80. 703 "'lit tllFOR!lATION and 

_ _ -'--"..;CIty=..ctA;,;,.;;,;522::c44-0103~c::=.._I-. HfV antibody IosIIng 

FII1!I! BiSLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Sond _ odd .... : 
BCC p ,O 80. 1851, Iowl CIty, 
towo. 52244. 

NEVERPllTOFFTlLL ~ROW 
WHAT YOU CAN DO'lltE DAY AFTER 
ToMORROW. 

.... "'T •• 1n 

... 1,-: 
FREE MEIltCAL CUNIC 
120 N. Dubuque Slroot 

331-4459 
Coil 10' on IPPOinl.-.l 

COWACT relrlgonoloro lor rent. 
Th ... I1_ I'IOltabie. lrom ~ 
- . Mlcrow_ only S3W 

-~.-dryoro, .. mcordoro, big ac-. .. 
--------- and more. BIg Ten Ranfo" Inc. 
THE _A1IT1III!NT 01_ 331-11EHT 
and COmmunity -ry " 
.... runlng pat""" _ •• porienco 
reevtTlng lip 10_ (cold --J. Mult be _1_ -.y lor 
routine blood _ and Int_ 

(-",L 30 mlnulesl I""" July I 
10 _ I . 1991. Healthy 
odu", _ 11-<40. Com_tJon 
for lime Ind In_lonce. S8I 
"'aIt (S1I10 lotal for 12 .. Itol Coli 
3M-1812 _ W ; (montJon 

"colellO" Ituely".) 

\II Ll!lll1AN. (JAY' 811EXUAL 
STAFF. FACULTY AROClAnoN 

Inlorrnatlonl_ ~ 
335-1125. 

T AllOT and oilier motophySical 
........ • nd _Ioga bI' Jon Gaul, __ Inllructor. Call 

35HI51' . 

fREE PREG:,\L\NCY TESTING 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG 

Walk In : M-W.f B-1, T & TH 2·5 and 7·9, 01' cal) 
351-6556 

Concern for Women 
SUite 210, MID AMERICAN SECURITIES BLOG., Iowa City 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
-Factual information 

-Fast, occlJ'Ote results 
-No appointment needed 
• Completely conftdentlol 

.Cdl337-2111 
NOW OPEN SAlURDAYS 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N. O\lbuqllc Sc. Iowa CiI)',IL 52240 

PEOPLE MEETIIS 
PEOPLE 

DAlIMO RIMa, 
CteditabIo. conIkIonllal, ~, 

..owaT COIIIII!CTIOIIII 
IIm-8pm. 318-33104081. PO 
80. IS. Iowa City II.. 52244-G015 

.... 25. grod _l L.- muoic. 
dandng, long __ 5eoI<1ng 
_'-. 1&-30, for .. rIous cs.tlngl 
romonot. Would ~ IIko 10 _ I 
_1ngfY1 rwtoIlonol>lp with a 

-. '""Y. _"'" guy? Write: 
Tho 00I1y Iowan. 80.0lIl. Room 
tt1 ce, _ City. tA 522012. 

Nlnoty.""", perconl of tho 
people In 11M _rid ... fool. 
and the reM of UI .,. In g,..t 
dongo' 01 eont.glon. 

-Thornton Wlidor 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 
I'LL II! IMng In Hungry neXl yeor 
and would 111<0 10 folk with 0I1y0n0 
... ho It • n.I"'" or who hal 1_ 
thont lor an oxtended Ume. DovId 
351·2892. 

ADOPTION 
ADOI'T. Fulf.time Mom, 
pro_at Dod and largo 
.. 1_ f..,lIy .... I""'mlng to 
lOVe and cherish ~r Infont. 
_Ifful homo. big bacI<yMI with 
fOnNIl ga,_awalt baby. All 
__ paid. P_ .. II coIleCf 
Janet and St .... 201-74CHJ021 . 

ADOI'TION. COuple with Iota 01 
lOVe ond dovotlon wloh 10 ohl .. 
00f homO and happI.- with • 
billy 10 begin 0 I.mlly. Full-tIme 
Mom. _ .. II (201)391-8312 
colleCt. 

HELP WANTED 
HOllE TYPIITII, PC uoe,.~. 
$35,000 potential Dotallo. Coli 
1-805-1162«100 ElcUl-lle12. 

POSTAL .lOll • . "8.382-$61,'25/ 
yeor. Now hiring. Coil (II 805 
1162-3000 EII1 P11112. 

AlRUNEI _ HIRING 
Flighl .ttendants one! oil ground 
pooItlona. t",lnlng provided. F ... 
traYOit To obtain oppll .. tIon: 
303-741..sooe. 

SELLAVOII 
EARN EXTI\A $$$-

Up to 50% 
Coli Mary, 3311-7623 

Bronda, &45-2276 

POSTAL _I. S1e,382-$61.125/ 
yeor Now hiring. Coli (I I 1105 
II62-eOOO EJrI p961 2. 

PART nilE janitorial help _ . 
.... 104. end P.M. Apply 
3:3Opm-5:3Opm, Monday- Fr1day. 

MI_ Jonllorlol Sarvlco 
510 E. eurllngton 

towl City, low. 

NEED TO Pl.AC1! AN AD? COilE 
TO ROOII 111 COllll1UNICA-
TlONI CENTI!R FOIl on A'LS 

FINANCIAL IIANAGER 
Wo a .. _Ing en Indlvldual!o fill 
.... pootlon 01 flnanetal managef . 
Duties Includo pnoparotion 01 
_ Iy _ rapor! • • monthly 
linanclal ... tomonll, ..,." flow 
"",lntenoncoo, budgat preparation. 
and offiCI manogomonl. Good 
teamwor1t end eommunleolton 
.kUIa doIIrabIe, Send ... ume 10: 
GMT. Now PIo_r CO-Op. 
22 S. Von Suron, low. City, IA, 
52240-

HELP WAITED 
LAW EIII'OIICOIUfT .IDea. 
$17,5ol2-$841, __ , Pollet. 
SIIoriff, 5_ Patrol, CoITWCllonol 
0tII00rL c.l1 1~ EJrI. 
K-91112. 

UVE-lII nanny _ oIartlnq 

Augu.t 1 lor II mon~ 
monthotd.~ 
,~"'od. P 
LIYe In _ ",bum 30 hi n_ 
from B.I"lmore one! D,C. c.H 
301-381-2102 collecl 

on. DAILY IOWAN CLUIIPIED 
AD IIffICa .. LOCATf!:D IN 
/100II11" COIIIlUlllCATIOIII 
ClNTf!:R. ",CROll I'AOIII on. 
!lAIN UIlIVEMm IW IOWA 
UI""lIy)' 

WANTED: LM-ou1 nonny! 
houtok_ (no hN';y _Ingl 
10 care tor one _ old gl~ . 

ApprO.1motoIy 50 houro • _ 
otarting one! 01 Augult. ....... 
..- only. Plld hoIlcIoyo. 3 
weeki paid_ion, 00_ 
Writ.: Tho Dolly -... 80_ 103, 
Room III ce, _ City. 
IA 52242. 

TAKE I b_ from _I. Fomlly 
In BOOIon looking for mature, 
wn-lovlng 1 ... ln nanny tor 2 and I 
I""'r oldl. _ Iottor and 
ret_ with plctu .. 10 Sunta 
Hood, 25 Sew.1I S .... t. Welt 
Ntwton. MA 02186. 

IUTCIIEII_ 
_ apply In penon, M.T. 
Cohen'. , 224 S.Ctlnton St. Iowa 
ClIy. tA 52240. 331~12 

OOVEIINIIENT _ 

$16,040-$59,2301 yeor. Now hiring . 
Call (II 1105 96UOOO, Ext ~12 
lor eu.....,t 1_., 1I.t. 

l1li ... LPII 10 .... In privalo 
modlcal offloo ond ourger)' tor 
OpIotholmlc __ now 
_ al Morcy _Ieol _. 

PIeuInt wortdng condl1lono and 
t>onofIIo. _ ..... me to offloo 
",,"-f. Ophthalmic __ 

pc, 540 E. Jeff1lnon, Ste 201 , 
Iowa CIty, tA 52245. 

WANTED: WOrtl-s\udy _t In 
Immunology _ lab. ScIonc:o 
background p",lerrod. Coli 
between 9-5pm, Monday through 
Frtday. 33S-3185. 

ATTENTION EIIUCA TION 
IIAoIORS AIID AElATf!:O AREAl. 
Port·tlme tMchor _ Of UPCC 
Doycaro, 30 houro • _ 
Roqul,.. •• por1onoo with child,.., 
In structured ettu.tton and 
~nowtedgo 01 chlld __ t. 

Dog ... In .. ,.,. childhood or 
"'II ........ helpful but not 
....... ry. CompotIIIw -ry with 
benoIIIII. Inl_? c.1133&-I330, 
Ask forU ... 

GOOf'A'lltER', PIZZA 
Pon·llme doYl.nd _ Inga. 
FIe.,bIe achedulo. lreo .".. 
meal .. coIlogo bonus tor _ 
cash bonus otter one yeor. Cou ... r 
and kitchen $4.151 hour. Orive,. 
$5/ hour pius $1 -.y . 
531 Hwvl_1. 

LICENSED PhyaIcaI Therapl.III to 
work part·tlmo wltIo a team 01 
.. ring home healtlo proloollonals. 
Flexible hou,.. Submit ........ 10 
Ille v laltlng Nu .... _tation, 
485 Hwv I WOO!, low. Ctty, I .... 
52246. EOE. 

'TIlE DEPA\ITII1!NT 01 ....... t 
Coo CoIIeg. 10 _ng quaUfiod 
IIPpilcanII lor teaching oppflod 
music on .... IoIloWIng 
lnotrumenlll: violin! "'0lil, F_ 
hOrn, Ind porcu-.. lolA 
required. Teaching exportonca 
pre1emod. _ .. nd loiter 01 
IPPlicalion and "'tao bI' July 2t 10: 
Marglo Marro, Coo Collogo, 
1220 III Avo HE, Codar RapIda, 
IA, 52402. MlEOI. 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

MJ te$ 7HIW MY MORAL. 
1!JJ!!P!i!!.L. J(H{.I I PfO.fI${if) 
1 ~ I 7fJUiIl.I1JB evEN 7H> 
AJIPffARANt:6 a'1.tIFfiQ'R61Y IN 
7J6 /ilffTC 1DlSG, IWO YCTKIlIi 
I A.+I, 7OtfI<ATlN6 IT! / 

UUUu 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0531 

ACROSS 

I Jacob's 
substituted 
bride 

• Sudden blast 
• Mist or log 

I . Plane starter 
II-facto 
.. "-'clock 

scholar" 
I 7THEGAME 
II Seventh 01 

March 

HHAND 
27 Allorneys' gpo 
.Stu of 

Hollywood 
~ This will secure 

a mouthpiece 
uSeethe 
• Certain daggers 
31 Norman battle 

town 
3tNewsllash 
. 1 Three·time 

Masters champ 

M Navigation 
system 

17 HAND 
.. Confuse 
to Ptace on a 

French map 
• 1 Some 

household 
members 

12 Hoopster 
Malone 

12 PIquant 
M Lath 

JOPartof a French a Caesar's -bu' " 
DOWN mOllo 

21 Contour 
leathers 

a Shoe widths 
p Broke fasts 
14 Baseball's 

I 
Stengel 

~ HAND 
.. Investigated 
.. Greek leller 
.. Aud. maker 
51 Pit 
... Fourth.place 

finisher 

1 Soup seIVer 
2 Weird 
) Yemenis, e.g. 
4 Sewing· 

machine 
inventor 

s Apuptlof 
Clmabue 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE .Costol 
maintenance 

7 Buffalo· to· 
Olean di,. 

• Real endIng 
• One 01 the 

Redgraves 
10 Make amends 
11 THE STAKES 

i:F.~-:- .i-;+;:+;::.f;.l 12 Dralt status 
13 Tynerole 

*-"'-..... 1. Shrimp's cousin 
*,::+:~~!!II al ArchHect's 

4i~m~~~~ design concept 
; 2. Pale blue hue 

~;.F.;~ 11"- There 
Was You: 1957 
song 

H Houston's The 
Summit, e.g, 

n Firsl name in 
chillers 

. " .. . rule them 
with - of 
iron: Rev. 

• Wanes 
31 Rake 
:uOEUCES? 
M "- It 

Romantic?" : 
1932 song 

• Weasel's cousin 
J7 Celtic gru l 

.. Ascetics of yore 51 Quahog 
41 Quiet 12 Urugua 
.. KI nd oftypa essayist: 
41 Proof 1871.1917 
47 '- 01 Two Cities' .. Oola and Alley 
oil HeartleS5 
10 Trattoria Older 17 Distanl 
.1 ' - of robins .. 'Born In the , -

Answers to any three clues In this 
puzzle are available by touch·lone 
phone: I ·900-420-5656 (75C each 
minute), 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S, Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

'I 

1 

1 

/; 
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~ 
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HELP WAITED HE 
.... on hour. S nlghlll a __ 
.:3OI>m. 11.3OtJm Othof poIf1iono FAt 
....-. SunJhine Commercial Unl_ CtNnIng _ 93N11OII _ 

1"",; 
10< • 
<laW 
fora 

=t 
="::"::~::=~::':::~ __ I IJoidI 

pIq ---, 

COIIALV1LL1! _"'oIion 
Dopo"""",t to IlllIng opplleotlon. 
to< 1U,,"IHUIt IIfoguI,d • • privltl 
an4 group swim Inllruct_ $.:JO 
"""" per _ I\ppIy 111506 Ith 
St., Coralvlllo, 354-3006. 

,AIIT·TlME ront.l agent. Mull be 
bright and bubbly. Good phone 
on<! -'" "'1111. I\ppIy In pe.-. 
I.MosIdo Manof Apartmento. 2<401 
1Iwy.6 Eut. 

_ DO'S ll'01ITI CAFE 
.."., hiring full and parHlme WIlt 
oliff and bartond .... Apply It 
212 S. CllnlOn No phone .. ". 

COE COlU!GE 
RACHER muCATION 

Plrt·t lme 'acuity HbbedcII 
fePI __ nl nOOdod . Fill 1991 : 
Two ~Ion. of educatlonll 
foundation., one teCUon of 
_tory math melhod .. Spring 
1992: One ~Ion 01 oducallonal 
foundation .. For more Information. 
contlct Education Department. 
Coo CoIIeg., 1220 111 Avenue NE, 
Codlr Rapids. IA 52402. (_101 
MlEOE. 

PART TIME 
DAY, NIGHT 

OR WEEKEND 

rs'\ 
Arby&' 
<::::0 

COMPE'TTIVE WAGE 
We off ... training, 
llexlble hours & 

FREE MEALS 
Opportunity lor Incra8&8d 
alInlng with periolTVa'1C8 
r.vlew In 30 & 90 day • . 
~It be available for lall , 
Apply In person befor. 

llam & aft ... 2pm Man ,.fri .al 

ARBrS 

Now hiring n~n'-"rrl" 
Full or part-time day 
Apply between 2-4 pm 

The Iowa River 
501151 Ave " 

REGISTERED 
MEDICAL 
Sl Luke', Hoopital i, 

motivated individual to fill a 
~ day ,hll\ opening. TId • 
patienL aevice, uting an 
perfonnin, a vuiety 
Independent judgment, , 
work as a profe .. ional 
of this position. Applicant. 
ARDMS approved training 
requirement. for registration 
registry eligible. This it in an 
ultnuound .. rvice perfonnin, 
month , This penon will share 
registAlred IOno(lnlphen. 
con.ider n_ 1ITfIda. 

E,...,lIent aa1ary conlm.'nllJ~ 
and eldena.e full time 
health, dental, Iif. and 
inlUrance, tuition ,...Im b u,.eni 

and more. P1_ apply \,0 the 
DepartmenL fJ1 StLu 

G ~ 1227 E. 

CA 
Mail 0, bring to TM Deity Iowl n, 
items to Ihe "Calendar" column IS 
length, and In general WI' nol be 
adVertisements Will nol be 

Eyent _ _ ___ __ ~ 

Sponsor ____ -'-_~ 

Day, date, time - -----1 
location ---------'-1 
Contact pe,soo/phone _ __ ~ 



on..,. 

1111 ... lJ'IIlO _ In prMta 
medlcol offlco """ "''V''Y lor 
Ophthalmic Aaocillt.. .
loc.ted II Mercy ModI",,1 P1azo. 
_, WOIIrI"" tcndltlons """ 

benef\lo. Send .-"'" \0 0""" 
.....,.ger. Ophthalmle _" 
pc. 640 E. Jelre..,.,. Ste 201. 
loW. IA 522'5. 

WAIlTED: Worl<-I\Udy _lin 
Invnuno!Ogy _rell lob. _ 
_ground p_ CIII 
_ Upm. IoIondey Ihrough 
Friday. 335-8185. 

ATT£IITJON EDUCA 11011 
IIA.IOIIS AND III!LAlUI A111!A1. 
Part-time teec:her __ .1 uPCC 
Dayce .... 30 hour. • __ 
Aequl,.,. o~enee wlih _ 

In llruetured sItu.1ion """ 
knowtedge of ChIld ~L 
Dog .... In .. rly childhood or 
",lIIred ..... helpful bul nol 
~ry. CompotI1ive 
t>enellts. InlO_? CoIl 
_torU ... 

CIOOI'AllIEII'S PIZZA 
Part-tlmo days .nd _Inga 
Flexible _ule. ".,. b<eak 
meall, coIlogo bon .. lor _ 
cull bonuo afl1tr one )'Mr. 
ond k~chon $4.751 hour. Drive," 
$51 hoUr plus $1 delivery. 
531 I_L 

LICENSED Ph)'licol n..r.pt.ts 10 
woli< pa~-tlme wlih a '-' 01 
ca~ng home heallh proleoalonalo. 
Flexible hours. SUbm~ ,.,...me 10 
tho Visiting Nu .... Aaocllliion. 
_ Hwy I W .. t. tow. City. IA. 
52246. EOE. 

THI! Dl!PA(ITII1!HT 01 MIlaic .1 
Coo College I. _Ing qu.11fIed 
applicants for _Ing applied 
mualc on tho following 
lnolrumonlo: violin! ""' ... Frwnch 
horn. and percusa4on . ... .A. 
required. Toachlng •• perlence 
prel_ PIo_ oond letttf' 01 
Oppl1lcatlon end vtlat by July zt 

Coo College. 
Cedar Ropido. 

No, 0531 

UUrugUI 
essayist: 
t871-1917 

t 

( 

• 

( 
/ 
( 

r·------------. __________ _ 
_ HE_LP_ WAIfr __ ED_ HELP WAITED 

~ ... ., hour. e nights a _ . ~~~Dlljj:OI'~iilll.-couiiiruiil-
1:30pm - 11:3Opm. Other pooitIono F AC.T - • progr_,. "'f;"S:-

I. ~ SU"""ne Commerclol U<>1imiIod Inc. hao _ 
I • ClNNng StMoo. 337~ pooitIono ___ ~ 
r,. IndlYldu"," -.Id be ~ 
I ' fT1EIIS CIIAPTtI. _II lor.-__ I of--' 

10 - t<:COptlIlQ __ lot --.ny d ... - cilento I_ 1111. Cooh roglotor and/or lot our --.-.IIMng 
--•• 1*Itnce Ile\pIuI. _om. A &chtIcN1 "'v .... '" 

I, - "'"""'" 10. 301 t<Irtcwood _WOrk. tdUCllion or _ 
If - - CIty.1A 52240 _ 10 P_red ff In_ 

• _K..-nIOY pooItlon, IUmmerl 
,~ IoU. II......, of Natural HIIIOf't 

Tour guido, receplionlolf CPlller. 
~ ... .!\). Good oommun!ca"on 11<1111, 

obIIIty 10 wort< with f.Ublle. end 
I :::::: nalural h 1IOf't 

pIetM Mnd __ ond 

..... me or atIonO our orltn_ 
_ : Monotys lie- .. 

Syo1orn. U<>Am~ed 
15541 10\ Awn"" Soutll 

IoWa City. IA 52240 
EOEIM 

• PIIOI'EIIIOIIAt. couple - IIICIIU .f loving _or 10 cora fOf 3 TIOH TI4EIIAPIST 

, _til old In our homo. 8''5am 10 Syo1orn. Unlimlltd •• fIOn1J<OfH 
' :3Opm MoIIt""'Y~-FrIday. beginning :::1' ttMng tho .-01 tho 
_~. UII .~~-. ~ d"'- hoe on 
"~ug ~,_.fI1tr opening lor an '.po_ 11. ~ _ lhtroplst. 

IF YOU AR~~D OF BEING Rtoponajbtlltltt Include 
rc lONELY.OON'1'TRYTOBEAIGHT. progrommlng ....... Iion_ 

-.lu'" A .... rd lot residential. wwk tCtM1y __ 
I , ___________ 1 _Ingo tnd ooordInailng • 

I' -~ .-'--,~I= ... m ...... dey "",. program ... ,-.-..~.. Qu.llllcollon.lncltldO. BAI BS In 

I' =I~""me )O_SUburt,en r=r. recrttllon with lhe-'k: 

1

'1 10.' 111 155, Codor":~"'::iA' ....... t"'" om_ NTRS 
,..,...... certlfleo."", or eligibility. 

E.xporience In "'"'-"" 
COIIALVtLLE Rocrellion ,oc .. a."", 10 deoirwd This I •• 

~ • Dopartmen. 10 laking .pptlcllion. 101.r\td poaItlon with .... lIenl 
I ' lor IUbolitUIO Ilfegulrd •• """.1. benefits. Oualilltd condld.l" oro 
1'1 end group twI~m Instruct.or • • 5-30 encouraoea to aubmH I 00Yef 
I ' !?''" PO' _ II 15011 8th Itttar.n ",""me 10. 
b .... Coralville. JoIn WoII 
roo System. UnHmlred. Inc. 

'AIIT-n .. rental.genl 101 .... be 15541 101 A ....... South 
10 ~hl """ bubbly. Good phone tow. City. IA 52200 
I' .-d _It Ikllts. Apply In porson. EOE/M 
I. UkOIIdo MInor Apat\lIWIts. 2401 
I ' Hwy.e Eaol 

I_ IIONOO'8 tI'OlIT' CAFE 
Now hiring lUll tnd port-lime wall Ito" .nd borlondaro. Apply .1 

~ :;:.:. Cllnlon. No phone coli. 

' . M.I.-TlIIII and part-"",. ovenlng 

• 
pooIloni a •• II.ble for CHA tl 
OoI<noll Rollremenl Ro_nee. 
CompoUlivo IOI.ry. CHA cIoN 

I rtlmbu_~ c.rl 351-1720 lor 
Intorvlew 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
w. would like 10 Interview 
people 1n .. ,.,1ed In ,up
plemenling 1heIr regular 
Income approldmately 
$400-$500 or more pet' 
month lor driloing 2-3 
houri dally. 5 daya. 

HELP WANTED 

IN ttOIIII! ,AlII\. Y TlWIIEII 
Syot.mo U<>Hmlted. Inc .• • 
"""1IrofillgtnC)l ttMng 1M 
_ of tho _toprntntall\' 
dloa_ hao on _iIIg In ou' 
F AC. T 1>«Jg_ lOf • lomMy 
1_. Th. lncIIvIduot will 
~"parloIonl_ 

- tatrn prvoIdlng "-' _ to d_ clionts end 
their 1.",-, auol_ 
Inctudo: IW8S In ~ 
educalion Of _.ed IIumon 
"Mc:e -. ~ In:ortOttd ~ 
Mnd OOW<1tttar """ _ to 

JoIn Woll 
SYfI_ Unllmlltd. Inc. 

15541 101 A ... Soulh 
IoWa City. IA 52240 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
flOO ptr Ihlt Stoy homO """ got 
paLeS to t"8adI. can tOf' ,xcltJng 
_1 .. 31~ 

MUST SlU.1 Only cloy ""'" _ 
In c:ornmunlly of 3000 OWner hu 
Othor commitments beg"'nlnq In 
Augu.~ May ,_ 10 --'bIe 
party. ~ '01 46 child,.... 7 
)'Mr old building Phone 827._ 
or 827-2154 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

PETS 

BOOKS 

RECORDS 
CAIN 'AIO fOr quIItty uoed ___ do""" 

__ RECORD COUECTOfI. 
• 112 South Unn. 33?.6Q29 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMEIT 

Nrw and USIO ,..-
J. I\AU. KEYBOARDS 

1~1 ~ MuocIIlnt Rd. 
33tI-45OO 

llIE QUIT All I'OUIIDA 11011 
Third annual BASnl1.£ cloy - . Ttylor 410 __ _ 

0_ tItCltlet ""'" ~ 
Fo .... 4-I ......... 25 

Ot4u .. gullM _ $le 
Ma""-I muaic otsnd. m _Al*_ 
LQaoHIIN AU. ITYUI 

mEMorl<.. 351.-

_ SALE RoIIInd lIO wilt cubt 
ImP. $2lIO. StopharL ~I III. 
_ SALE: 1872 F.nder 
SirtlOCOOltt •• xcellenl oondhlon. 
~. SIO!>f*I, il3Hlte 

IUllQellt..AIID five P'- dfUllI 
.... llldjion ~ 8IOCk. 0_ 
condition. saoo 33?-ZS83 a/tat 
5pm. 

04I1ON J-l00 ocouotIC wI\tI 
plck ... p $I~. Mull ttlr 

CHILD CARE 
4-C'. CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
AHO tNFOFIMA TIOH SERVICES 

!loy COte -._. 

p-liotIngo, 
occuIontI ~. 
tlnlttd WO'( Agency 

_ . 3311-111&4 _ 

_ room! botrd In .. ......,.10< 
ch1ldc:4lre. _.,,-red 
35'-1110 _ 

IIAIIYI/TlfII wonted Four-' 
child,.... Part Umo days ondJ '" __ lngoend 

_1Itf..-- requ~ 
CoM 337-8110. -IISTRUcnON 

TUTORI. 
-1IA--llI-lVTOII--TO--llI-e-~--:--n 

Morl<JoneI 

-EITERTAINMEIfT 
'.A. ..-. P.rty rnuale end ;;;;: 
Ed. 1IS1-583II. ___ 

MURPNT Sound end UghtInjI OJ 
_ lor)'OU, party 351~11~ 
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REClEAnON ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 

'PMIMEIT 
FOR RENT 

ROOMMA n ""'fO bedroom in nwo bod_ apartmtnll, y •• -, • 
til, .. bod~ ~ $180 A AI~ Augull I TWo 

Co_ Pool. _trW "'. bod,oom -..-... tncl"'_ 
THI! TlMI! TO REUUt 1$ _ plus 1 4 utili - dtnlol Ioundry. buI. pork'ng $050. bod __ .,,_1 wo"' .... 
YOU DON'T kAYE 1I111! _IT. buoldo"" A ... _ ""V .... 1 , ____ No ~ 351·Z41~ __ lo<>ndty ,,,,-In 

--,....., J. ...... ~~~80~ _______ I:::=:::::...=::....:.c:....::.=-~--";';;""I-. CtIt _ 1-3pm. 

NEAT ..... orf_tolilare 351_. 
--________ -!Wtldonttdgt lown_ -. AUGUST 15 --FQR--U-T-------

BICYCLE 
couple S200 pau. ut~'''01 P...... from n...._11 1 brtnd ... R'DGE UTATEI 
r-.. ..., beth July I _t ".,., Aauss ...... ....., 2 two bedroom. _ bo,""",," 
Col 3311-2300 Medical complexes. ~Is 

-QlA-IIOH--DllA--C-I[-E-'-po-rt-T-O-,-880-J FDIALE ,oornrnota.-od Two Two bedroom 3 central .. , 
Model Gr .. t concht.on. S850 new bedroom ..,.rtmrtnt near campus. $600" aN epptlanc:a 
$8001 ceo Coli 354-5057. Auguol occu_ 3~ apartments, - ~ <WHO'. I.undry 

CANNONDAlE 5R500. 22' rood Fl!.MALI! non-smo1<t'. " .... colS, 
Deposit 6 picnic "'" 

331-5156 ~ !lSt!::orIU"1l ~k • • With •• t,... EXc.llent OlrOtn. IPI-CIOU1. quiet toc;atMH' 
cond.Oon $050 ceo 33lI-32IIO. 351,s159 

"PEDOU- YOUA Bll1E fll TII£ NEW ADS STAIIT AT TIll! 

;~="s-=_IL=:'c.::~=0,-W_A_N_._l_U-_5 ___ ' ___ 1 ~~:R':!~U:: =. 
CANNONDAU SH400 te- cr_ ADIIt.T. -ng-
I",inlng btk. Now w." 11S11 ~. qultl. coo_ To 
PUI_ ~ ceo Al1ef 5pm. ohare ... th two 011\«0 _"lui 

EFRCIENC'( and ono __ 
e.os.- $.27V. S3OO • • n uUI~ ... 
included No poll 351·2015 

TWO bodroom eo..MfIo 
aportmen ... A.C. Ioundry. no pOlS 
S38Il 'nclU<lto _.or 351·2415 

354-3788 hou .. IWO _ 'rom _ .. 
::::.;..;.;.:;.--------1 Coli Nort. 33&-3508 NICE two bodroom -'"*'. '" 
1_ SprKiaJ ed ~hopper ~::..::::::!~~:=:.-----I Tiffin T.n minutft from to .. City 
Camp fIj~ only once 101.... Hf.LPI I .- • COl loving room.. 0rH". l.undry. 13Th- mon," pi .. 
Soli _ oIf.r 331-5152 'Of 1.11' 3501-2088 gu.nd eltctric. No pots ~18S1 
,;,;.-,;,;.. .... ---.;.;.;;;..--1 Monday tIIrough Frldty. 

0_ ""IVAn: ROOM in Itrge 11 ..... 5prn 

AUTO DOMESTIC modern ~. on bUS''''', otf-
otrwl ptrk'ng pallo. ,,,opt.... tlSl BROADWAY 

___________ 1 d,ohw_. Wtl. _ ..... C. g,oal CONDOIIINIUIiI NOW LEASING 
VAil ZU AllTO roornmol .. ond more. No.,. FOR SUMMER /\HO fALL Two 

We buy' Mil Compote' s... omok,ng I.mtlt P"'orred SlIlD' bed'oomslo' ... lIO on bull,"". 
hundowd., 5poc1oJozing in !!mon~tII!!!..~35~I~-2~7.:;15:!...... _____ 1 nellt '0 oc:ono'oodI Bu'ldlng 
$5OO-$2!iOO corI. 831 South F.~AL!. ~n ,~ .. noce two currenll\' goong ""oug/I 
Dubuquo 3J8.3.t34 ~ ~ _.. rornodtllng 1Jndor ... 
::':::::::~":;::=='-___ -I bedr~ WOo OW. CA. bUII,ne _L UNCOlH REAL 
AUTO$ wonled! Clean dloa_ Of Coralv,11o S225I mon," SUO,.. E.STATE 338-3701 
damagtd Paying ~hsoo 354-_1- day 364-&218- nog/I. w_ Motors. 354-4445 WUTWOOO WESTSlDI! ==='--==='-= __ IIIAlE no"""""" OWn room In DOS-l0150lkcrtot 

furnlshod .... bodroom au.... Eft,clorley """ ant bed,oom WI! BUY COrl, Iruckl llerg ""'" 
Soloo. 1717 S Oilbert. ~ 

9 no .. low ochool. hoopltll. 
IpOn1 
10 ""Vull 15 posuuion 

IIHOADO AIID AISOCIATU 
338-3420 
354-V235 

RETREAT 
SMAU trll", wtth met, ponds 
woods. WIldlife. serenity Ten 
m,nu'" rqy No dog, $2tOO. 
3501-3799 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TWO thr .. bedroom hoUNt 
August 1 Pine StrMl. and 
Dawnporl 51' .... $S75 plus 
d8fJOlit and uullu", 337-8787, 
evenings Cl_ 10 hoopo .... dOn .... tow $20() apartmonll .... leblo Augult Cloot 

monlh Coli 354-e8I .fl .. "'"' 10 IIIw ochool .nd hoopll.1 
1112 Buick Con'ury Um,ttd Bullint. quill •• 011-11_ pa,klng PtTS? H'.'ng l'OUble hnd'ng Ihal 
Evetytl'ing wo,,," AIC _ NOH-IMOKEII ..... room ,n two 338-1058 -clo_n- p,oporty? A.,.'oglng 
IOCIc:a. Or .. t inM,k)t Very f"~. b«troom. ~rlllno. laundry. wood =-'''-'----_____ IOV., 2'0".., rent.ls daity • .tO 
$11I00I OBO 33S-e702 DAYS floors $.e7 plUI UIII"," ON! AND two bod'oom houltl and duplo .... nd ..., 200 

:.;Au::!g~u;:'=_I .;.1...;3;:~c:...::::;U3::... _____ I-lmtnl Eullido Po,klng Bus 10111 renilis Hours MondO'(-
1114 otdI Cltr<a VII SUnroor /lJC No po .. 1311().$tM lnclU<lto H.W Fndoy. lDtm-epm Soluroay 
A""FM T,II C,ul .. $2400 ceo FEMAL! gled . .... bodroom In 351-2015 lOam-2pm S50 one I' .... fM 
353-19501 .wo bodroom $.240 plu. _rIC ==~~:-::===-=:==,...I ~":~;:::"--------IA lIoblo Au '''~111&4 .-- US IE NK Money bock gu ... n'" Th ... 
- ~VO::::=~::Jg!!:utI::::.. ::.~:::.::..=::... __ I~' THA FUL FOR Tltl! mon.h .... ico 351-211' 
I. Plymo.h Colt ""' .... _, ;r;IIALI! non-~-' '0 th... FOOlS. IUT FOR THEil TIlE IIEIl 
b.nory. "roo. brokOi Runt brond now ..... ;; .... on OF US COULD IIOT SUCCUD. GAS! WATER paod. off,,"ttl 
fantastIC, 331-5323 ....... mes&agII E. Court Pr.'.r Qledua" S\'Uctent t-______ -....;;;-~rl<=T.;; • .:;tIo~pat1tlng, no Ptts. IVIJlIOte 
1171 Red Chttvy Monu. Gmt or arM' person.. AvaHab" August Augl.t5l 1 Of AugUil 15 FtW w ..... School s_ 

Augul12e. 
COndition. AM FM lI.,to. SIIlO ConllCl J.cl<lo. 338-75117 (work) OOWNTOWli SlUdoo ltundry. no bed,~ $850 3I\1.3iI~ 
.;;0 .... BO-'-3.:;5:...1...;-e053='--______ I$oI~f::!_~=.~;:2y1c::I::mo=-------lptll $380 InctUdtl H.W 35"2.1~ 

CEIIT1"eD 1= eon ... ttant .nd 354-52&4::::;:;;::..:CreIo::::::... ____ _ 

::,~ Pionn • Color onatyoto PHOTOGRAPHY 
MOVING 
----------------------~ 

NIC! FOUR eEOROOII. 

COI!COlUGI! 
TEAClfER I!OUCATION 

Part-tIme I.CUllY Itbbolical 
,.,ptocornenl noocIed. F.1I1991: 
Two aectJon. of educatlonll 
foundations, one section of 
.lemenllry malh method. Spring 
1m: One 1tCt~~~:ctUcttlonal 
foundation •. F~ ~~ ... _ 
conltci Educalion Dalparlmo,nl. 
COt College. 1220~ I., Avenu~·HE. 
Cedar Ropldl, IA 52402. (_, 01 

Apply now 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1515 WI_ C_k Drlv. 
lullt olf HIghway 1 W." 

DO yOt/HAVE 
RAGWEED &1'PS'\IER? 

HAIR CARE 
kALF-I'tIICI! halr-c:uII 'or ".... 
cU,n\.l. Halrul, eii11 Iowa ~\III 
351-1525. 

MISC, FOR SALE 

1 MlEOE. 
Voluntec", needed (or FOR 'ALI!: OIomond RIng. Ortll condition. _ worn ,/5 co",l. 
clinical lJ1aJa of new $.250. Worth SIIlO. 338-M84. 

It 

• 
• 

" 

PART TIME 
DAY, NIGHT 

OR WEEKEND 

COMPE11TVE WAGE 
We oHer Ifaining. 
flexible hours & 

FREE MEALS 
Opponunll)r for Increued 
.arning with perfomr8tlCe 
review In 30 & 90 day • . 
Must be available for fan. 
Apply in pe"on before 

11 am & aher 2pm Man.-Frtat 

ARBrS 

antl-allagy medications. COMPACT rtlrlgot.lora lor rwnL 
Compcnsatlon. Call Thr ... 1 ... ovollobl • • 'rom $.241 

Arlene Donnelly or Dr. ::::::::: .': 7~~: 
Caaalc. Allergy Dtvlalon ~~~._ "" • O'D OC_I, 

Unlvcnolty Hospitals. .rid-more. BIg Ton Ron"'" Inc. 
356-3942 and 356-2135 337-RENT. 

8-5 Mon .. FrI. MOVlNO .~1o Bed 125. doek $26, 
I ~ ____ -__ "'II>()O~( SIS. Cor; ~Ir~~d. 1878. 
1- I $200 CoIl 331-3218 ",..UIT 19 

NUDCAIH? 
M,k. money Miling your clolhol. 

TIt! SlCOND ACT IIUAU! lHOP 
ofte,. lOP dolla,.. 'or your 

'aU and wInter cIo1hM 
Opon ., noon Call II,",. 

USED CLOTHING 
NI!WHOUII' 

THE BUOGET SHOP 
Open; MondO'( i-9pm 

TUOIday through Saturdey &-5prn 
SUnclO'( 12-Spm 

SPECIAL SALES EVERY MONDAY 
Hpnt 

2121 S. RI .. _ Or. 
3384416 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

It< OlD CAP~L IfML 

2203 F SI .... I 
(ocrOlO Ir=r PIbIoOI. useo ~acuum deaners, 

ruoon.oblyprlctd 
BRANDY" VACUUII. 

351-1'53 I 

~ WANT A IO"? 0tIk? Tobie? 
Rock .. ? VI.h HOUSEWORKS 
W.'ve got ... ore tulf of c;:lean uMd 
lumltu,. plu. dl ...... drapta. I.mpo .nd other h.-hotd 110m • • 
All al reuon.ble prk:8I . Now 
OCOlP.lng now conaignmtnt. 
HOUSEWORKS 111 S_. Dr. 
low. City. 338-43~1. 

Now hiring part-time evening short order BOOKCAU. $11.85. ""'rawor 

cook. Apply between 2,4 pm chool. 159.115. bib ... doak. $30115. 
I_I. $09; futonl. see.85. 

Monday through Thursday. mal1_. seg 85; chalrw. $14 85; 
lemp •. tic. WOOOSTOCK 

The Iowa River Power Comsany FURNITURE. 532 North Dodg • . 
Opon 11tn>-6:15pm a .. ry cloy. 

5011st Ave., Coralville,E E FUTON' """ Irornoa Thlngo I 

~~~~~~~~~:~~:~~~~~~~~~ Thlngo a Thing .. 130 South r f',""' Cllnlon 331 __ 1. 

IJj~ ):~ 
r~ ~' 

. SI~Hlrs 

'1-1 111111'1'1 
Now hiring part-time night cook. 

FilII or part-tim e day prep cook. Experience required. 
Apply between 2-4 pm Monday through Thursday. 

The Iowa River Power Company 
5011st Ave., Coraiville,EOE 

REGISTERED DIAGNOSTIC 
MEDICAL SONOGRAPHER 

St. Luke', Hoapital i,looldn, for a hl,h1y 
motivated individual to rill a pert time. 28 hour per 
_ek clay ,hIl\ openin,. TIlio pereon will provide 
pAtient oevice. uoing lID AcuIOIl X.P . ..,Ior unit for 
performing a variety of technical procedure •. 
Iodependenljudtlment, initiative and lhe ability to 
worit u a profellioDai with liUle IUpervision i, part 
of thia po.ition. Applican ... must be a graduate of an 
ARDMS approved b'ainin, program and meet. the 
requiremenh for reliltration by the ARDMS or be 
registry eligible. nul il in an eXpAnding. prolV"Aive 
ullnuound ""moe performing over 500 examl per 
month. This penon willlhllJ'O! call with two other 
regi .tered aono,raphen. ExperienClO deaired but will 
CXln,ider new gradJ. 

Excellent aalary commenlurau. with experience 
aod extensive full time fringe benen ... including 
health. dental, life UId loog tenn dioability 
ulluranco, tuition ..... imbunement, preacript.ion plan 
and more. PI ..... apply to the Human Raourcel 
Department. 

~~~, StLuke"s Hospital 
1227 E. Rusholme SI. 
Davenport. III 52803 
(319) 326-8518 no FIIIIHIY 

WANTED TO BUY 
IUYINO cl ... ring. ond Olher gold 
.nd lIl .. r. an",'s STAIIPS • 
COINS. 101 S Dubuque. 354-1$58. 

USED FURNITURE 
DOUlLE bed. ma,chlng 101. end 
chllr, tableS, Ilmpt, computer 
dtlk. ol.hN. 354-1812. 

DOUBLE futon wlih lrome. $"0. 
Coli befort 2pm. JS4.06n. 
Ell! 205. 

IOFAIID. Good cond~lon . $15. 
337-11878. coli ovonlng. or Ie ... _ .. 
COUCH $75. kitchen I.bl. $80. 
..... 11 d .. k $.25 Best 011_ 
~1. 

IIITCHEN tlble. 'our ch.lrw. ch .. p 
Coli Kri.tln. 338-4246 ane, Spnt. 

SPORTING GOODS 
00ll' CLUU. lJood ."'rIOr .. tl 
Mon. women. junlaro. 351-1ag.o. 

ANTIQUES 

IOWAcrIY'S 
ANI1QUE 

SHOPPING 
HEADQUARTERS 
Furniture: watdltlbes. beds. 

dl8SsefS. and higltloys. 
Accessories: lliens. cItila, 

glass. boob and toyS. 

Opm 11M 5tDm ~. \I.I!Ek. 

The Antique Mall 
:IJl S. C:Ubert 

(betWl'B\ Tho Vire. Tho SnIuIryI 

CALENDAR BLANK 
Mad or bring to The Dtllly low.n. Commulllcanons Center Room 2Ol. Deadline 'Of'sulllTurung 
lIems 10 !he "Calendar" c:olumn 1$ 1 p.m. two days prior 10 pubhcahon. ilems may be edlled fOf' 
length. and In general WIU not be published mole than once NohalS whICh are commercl8l 
advarhsements w,1I nol be accepted. Please Print clearly 

Ewml ________ ~----------------------~-----------~' -

• 
, 

~SOf'----------~-----~; ~ ____________________ __ 

Day. dale. lime-----''-'---_-.:.. __ .:......· _________ ,~ 
" -

l~bon __________ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~~· ~ ________ ~ ______ ~ 
, 

Conlact person/phone _____ •. __ ~. _______ __'~ ____ ....:' __ 

-

IUl.AN 0111111 PIIOTOGAAPIIY 
Some p~ma wedding dat .. OIl" 
ovolloblo for 1111 CoII354-t317 

WEOOINO phologrophy by Poltr 
Ch.mpo $2lIOI one cloy Ihoo\. 
~1538. 

COMPUTER 
VOY AGEII Softw.", SpocI.lIllng 
In tnltrtolnmenl IOrtwara. IBM .nd 
Moe. ~ _I.f • • MonelIII' 
through Frld.y 1I.a. Solu tday 12-6. 
527 S Gilbert Slrwl 

NI!EO TO PLACI! All AD? 
COllI! lO RDOII I t1 
COMMUNICATION' CENTEII FOil 
Dl!TAILa 

MAGNAVOK Word P.--..... 70 
pogoa 110~ng COj>IClty bl,' 
ribbon. 5175 oeo 331-4550. John 

1111 IIODEL 7t)o()61. 
20 101Hz 803M. 'MB mtntory. 
80MB h ... d driYO. 127 VGA mono 
monitor, t.Alcro.aft mouN, Ooa 
o 01 . Window 3 0 $2II5G' oeo Coli 
.ntr3pm~ 

STEREO 
Uti RECEIVER. tumtl~. """ du.' 
_ 51750BO 337-4550 
John 

.AAND new Kenwood po_ 
amplltillr, 15OwJc, and epeekera. 
P~co negotl.bIe. 337-8347. 

TV-VIDEO 
UI\! J4rwf P~11co \8' color TVI, 
coble reedy. 89 channol mtmOf't 
only I 112 yetrs old Satllng lor 
$HS 32 ••• llobi. lhe _ 0' 
11151111 . 30 mo ... 1"tf'lhl .... mmer 
AI II, no w.rranty .x~. no 
w."onty Implied. Coli He.rt_ 
Inn I", dttollo. (311)351-8132 
hm-apm. Mondoy-F~oy. 

MINDIBODY 

ONE-LOAD_ 
ProVIding tptclout """"ng van _ mlllPO_. c-""I. 

economiCal . Ttm4pm dailY ________ .~1-~~~ __ --.---

WANT TO buy wrocked Of NEW ADS ITART AT Tlte FALL RENTALS 
unwonltd c ... and Iruckl Toll BOnOIil OF TltE COUIMN AND CL05E~N 
,," 1128-0871 WOIIK TH[IR WA,( TO THE lO'. TWO BEDROOM 
~;;":=-=':"" ______ I Wall 10 Wall Corpo. 

1 ... Chevy SplInt Red Two door YOUR own room In beautiful Central AI, 
HOIchbtcll 551< Mony opuonl apart"*" wllh '- toO)' going. O.rt>tg. 0_, 
AC AM 'FM caSHn. AutomaUc conlider.t. mate .."tors. One laundry FlClhU .. 
SO mpg $2300 3S1·5050 .tt., bk>cl( from P~I.crHl. hardwood, Offlt'Nt Parking 
epm Windows. S182 50 PWI utllllttl H •• , and Water Paid 
:~---------I Av .. l.blo Immed .. ltly You IlIov9 "'5().480 mon," 

Pr.f., mature} Qrlduat" 
prote"tonll Flreplac., C.- A, 
I.Undry O"~trtt1 p .. klng 
Bushn .. MUWQtine Ave 
S850J monlh plus Utili .. ., 
...... II.b .. Augult 5 

338-3011 

HOUSING WANTED 
I WIU. lIOn YOU COIIPilHY 

Htlp """"ng _1M lruck. f3DI 
loed. OIItring 1000Ing end 
unloed1ng of )'OUr _101 lruckt
Moncloy Ihrough Frtdty 8om-6P"' SAVI! by wo,klng on I. 1883 I. 354-8903 No ptll 

E.cort OT Rtqul ... oornt WOfk ,n ::....:===-------1 va low. A.. -----.-------
IlAN a TIIUCK ....... _ _ Olharw'lt good cono,"on Now COOL MALI! non-smoker '0 th... CaU 354-3057 befo .. Spm FORMER Morin. CorPi Ofhco'. 
_ . l1li3-2103 

-vo'''... MiChelin Urn 331-&2'2 "'0' room I'" '*0 btdrOOft'l -....;;;=.:;;...;....;.:."-===~-I now • Llw .. ~t. married 10 
hauling ,,"'" $15'0/ IIngio"""" ..:....'-".:....~.::...::.:-=..::..---I.p.rtmtnl $180 monlh T .. O 110 L JOHNSON Nurs.ng lIudonl._. 
lfOnI $30 for 'uliIOld David. 1815 Pon1lOC T"n .... m Loedtd. blockll,orn compu. AVI,Ia~ L ... ,ng '0' Augull t~ Irom pion. Ine.pon.1vw th, .. bed,ocm/ 1W0 
,;,33;.,;7...;o628Il;;.;.;.... ______ -.1 V.a. Hop . .. coll..,1 cond.11On Immed .. ltly 3501 .7350 .nd _"'coI"",. Two bedroom. b.1h houMi apartmon'ln 10Wi C,ty 

BttkJw book a' 14200 338-Q~ two bath Unitt and two bedroom afH fo, two y.a" "'".no In 
1M3 00cI~ At ... £-e.ltent one bath units A.C. pI,klng .~ . August W. hl~ four kldland 
cono'ilon $1300 3»1~5. ___________ I'.Undry NOW unw oonlltuctlon limited Incolnt. 10 IOOkl~g for 

_ ________ --1 __ .... __________ 1 $55O.nd $515 low .. pol'f'*ll now ,n rtlum I .. 
STORAGE 

MIN ... ".tel CO-OP Rhoad .. and AuoclatH d.l.rment of ~Ianc. aftitt' 
MINI- STOIIAGE AUTO FOREIGN 338-3420 graduliion Or con do 

StI ... olliS HOUSING malnl",.n.., upkoap E"ontl .. 
51<. up 10 10.20.100 ... 11."" -----------1 -----------1 tt,.,.nc .. C.1I351-835b 

___ 33U=...;..;.I55= . .:;33.:;7...;-6SIo4='--_-1 WANTED DEAD OR AlIVE'I! JUNK 630 S CAPITOL 
CARS Wo p.y CASH 11000 10 -----------1 TwO bodloom ..... 0 belh unlll w"h 

ITORAGe·STOAAOI! $100 00 338-2523 GDOD PEOPLE. Good 100d ovorythlng Conlrlll\;C. two 
Mln~warehOUM unlta from S .10', ~::":::"':=":::=--____ I Commo" "",11. Shated chOr.. bllcon"', walk· ," closets Newet 
U.SIO ..... 1l 0101337-35011 HAWKEYE Country AUIO SalOl. Summer $131).$238 Fall $llIO-lm bulld,ng Loundry . pool. ____________ 11 .. 7 Wt1.rlront On"",, ~I C.ty utlllh.a Included Eutsfct. undtfgrOUn(l plriuno and It(;\lnly 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

338-2523. ;33;,;7.;-34;.;.;;4~;...;;-;.;;;I.;;33;;.7;.· 528Il;;;;;;;.... __ .I .Cctt. $595 TYPING ::N:;U"D=l:;O-p-LA-C-e-A-N-A-D-?---1 Rho.d ... nd Auoclal.. SPACIOUS. qU~1 lu,ury condOl 
_ _______ -1 COilE TO ROOII 111 COIIMUNI. ROOM FOR RENT 338-3420 you c.n .H .. d Onto two or th, .. 

PROFESS40NA~ CAnONS CENTER FOR DETAILS -----------1 bedroom. w'lh .11,,"""1.100 Como 
,,....pen.rve Paperl, AtP'" -----------1 AD 27. One bedroom .Plrtrnents Ind 1M our newly reno"'led un~\I _mea. .",,'Ica,'on. , .. 5 TOYOII CeI",. OT5. 'ed. FI!MALE. Furn lolled. ""'tt bo.h .v.lI.bio now On..,.mpu • • H.W O'~WOOd V.II.go 

Emergeocl" pot.Ilb'- lunroof, _II options. e.ll~lenl and kllchen 1,. utili "_ $115 pald,351a8037 a.tWHn Tlrget and t< Mart 
354-111f12. 71m-.Opm .por.y cor . $5.Il00 . coll337~11S 351-5183. 338~7" Coli ._Ing 70221., Ava Ploea 

--=;:"'::='-.:..:::':::':::!::::"--I DEP'RTI~G ItcullY mu •• lOll .'" ::o':..,W:: .. ::.:k;:.n:::d:..... _______ 
1 

OOWNTOWN Lolge one bedroom Corllv,lI. 3501·;)412 
A~POAT • • gener.1 typing '" " .001 nea' post oltlce Good llze for 1WO 
E.pe'''nc~ ~ •• lOnab" r.ln. Audl 6000S Luxury Cit • • xc.llent ROOMS for "nt In oid" home people For Augu,1 L.undry TWO a~DAOOM , two b.lhfOQm 
Evening. and WMkend. 354-2417 e(lndltlon . Must IN to appreclat. A .... II.b .. Imm.clllt"y.nd for p',klng AJC 337-9148 • condo . security building. holpllt l, 

PHYl'S TVPlNO 3!i1-.4825 Of 335-2358 August 1 snared kitchen lnet c.mbul. mk:row ...... dllhwlther 
bath Eight block. to campus underground Plr~lng 3S4-0658 

IB~ )'Mo,~tc' ~~pog ;;::;::','c 1110 TOYOIO Comlla +doo,. NC. UlIIo.1t1 paid L.undry In building "BEAT THE RUSH •• ," 
Cor AUiFM Cluett., funs good S1bO .&.d N 39" P 

Typowrll .. 338-8_ oeo 351.5910 " 0 "t'fS'Oo, roport... Now taking applications. 
----~~~~~----I~~~~ __________ I,33U·~~2~:=-_____________ I~ 
TY"'NO: E.ptrlanctd. 10""'.... 1 7' A dlSOOO $900 OBO W I - Summer & Fall 
•• 11 Rouon.blt rolOl' Con 1 u . h ta. FEMALe only. loom •• valll~ 'n 
M.non.. 337-9338 ... nrOOI. "'C. good condillon oldar homo Shared kitchen .nd Studios & 2 Bd"". 
--...;. ..... --..... -----1 ~33=_'_.9;;..:380= ________ 1 ba.h Walk'ng dl ... ncolo compu. Townhouses. 

RESUME SIIAB fIOOO TUABO. 1088. block. All utlh" .. paid A ••• llbl. E . E' 
S-1PMd. 45.000 m.loo . • n.~lock AugulI' Ad No ., Kayslone nJOY our xerclse 

_______________ 1 brokn $12.000 331-9392 PrOptrtl" 33f.e2N Room. Olympic POOl. 

MONTHLY 517:;- SZ25 No I.... Saunu. Tennis COUl'lS, 

HA' MOVING LIEFT YOU WITH 
TOO .. ANY TH.N08 AND NOT 
~NOUOH spAcn TRY SI!LLlNO 
SOMI OF YOUR UNNEEDED 
• TEIIS .N THI! DAILY IOWAN 
CALL OUR OFFICE TDOU FOR 
DETAILS AT 335-57'" 3350$715. 

WHlsod. 337-~1511 Voley Ban Court. 
New HOUSI!. Immedl .. o Free Heat. On Bosllne. 

1 .. , Toyola Economic . $350 o.all.blilly Femll • • non-omokor Stop by or call 
33i-'&55 Uillilitt palo. bu.lI .. WOo 011· 
;.;;;.....;~ ________ I·""'park'ng Vlryqulll $2101 337-3103 
AUTO SERVICE ~~~~ego".bl. Call olhct • 

LAKESIDE 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
LUXURY M.lrose c;:ondomlnlum fo, 
,.", TwO ~room. lwo bl''''. lak. 
... .. w Ten mlnut •• alk to hospital 
S6e01 monlh Opl,on 10 buy Coli 
3504~5&41 , _ve mMllge 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
FOUR lled,oom home Walking 
("alanee Woodwork . no yard 
589.800. 3501-9182 

QUA LITY 
WORD PAOCI!SSING 

-,-----------1 ARENA, ho.p".IIOClilon "===========1 
MfKE McNfEL AV"'ablt ,mmtdltt.ly Clton.nd - MOBILE HOME 
AUTO REPAIR comfortabte room Share ~)tehtn TWO bed,oom. euliide. 15 minute 

32tI E Court 

Expert reeuf1le prltplration 

Entry- I~" through 
.xKutl"" 

hu moved to 18<19 Waleff,onl .nd bolh 12250 monlh Includ" all w.lk 10 compu. NC Loundry on FOR SALE 
Onve :::;UI::;'I::ih::: •• :....:CO=":.35=-':.:~::9IIO:::. ____ lpr.mjM5 Off.tr .. 1 J)elklng 

____ .;;.3~=_.'--1,,'.;;.30"-____ ILARQI! room In awesome Ih,.. A"alllb" AugU11 1 S4901lneludH 
SOUTH 51DE IMPORT ~'oom COt,MII • • bUIUM. CIA, heat .nd wat.r Ad No 3 S QUALlT'I I low"t Prlc.,l $ 

AUTO SERVICE OW. cleln $Or. ul.hlloo Keyllon. P'opt~, ... 338-8288 "" dOWn II ~ A"" fl'td 
8001 MAIDEN LANE 3~-~'zt LUXUIIY 1. 2 .nd 3 bedroom un,1s Now '81 16' w,do • • h,M bedloom. 

Upd8tn by FAll 338-~ ROOM 'or rent HW p,ld S200I ~:~I_I,a.e!: IOWa City Ind CoralVille ~~5rg'~~lect'on F'ee dellwerv . .. , 
ACUPIINCTUIII! - HERBOLOGY' RoP'" _"I.... h IlOO BI k S Dod - ~ ., 

For: Hype=~~: Weight, , 5 .. . 7 • 2 2 ~=~~~~;~:~. =~wa\'e. d~wUhllr, ~ :::O:':U'-le:':T':;C':;I.-.-n-o-n-'-bed-'-OO-m-H-w--1 ~~r~:l~;k ~~':~::I~S Inc 
Httlth ~ __ .....;_;.....;;.;.;=,;;;; ___ I A •• II• blo AugUI. 1 Call BOld p.id Bu.llne Loundry Co,"Iv,11t 1-8()(H;32·5985 

26lh year WORD I :35:::.:.'-30;::::3::.;1 __________ IA •• "lblt Aug .. l 1 .nd AugUIl 15 H:,:'::l:;:8:.:'.o:;n:::.,;:low=o'-_____ _ 

____ .::354-6311=::.'=--_____ 1 PROCESSING AUTO PARTS FREE room! bot'd ,n .,chang.lor S3;.....;.~ __ 33""'-'.U3;.;;..;'6 ______ 1 MUST SELL. 12.70. n ... skirting. 
IOWA CITY YOGA ceNT!" ___________ Ichlldcare Female preferred ON~ bedroom in olde, bulkhng carpel, Insulltlon. bathroom BHt 

Exptrlonctd Inllructlon. CI_ _ __________ 1 TOP ""ICES p.ld '0' lunl< cors. I :3SI:::..:.-:.9:::'80::::.... ________ IA."'I.blt AugUIi I. All opllon oU .. 3501-6922. Itav. m.oug. 
beginning now. call Bart»ara COl.OttIAi. ""RK .::.lr.:;uc:,:k;: • ..,:C::.:;:IIc.::338-:::..:,78::28::.. ____ I NOW RENTINO tor 'III D.luJI Llundry on p,emlMS Off·st,", 1 ••• 5abf • . 1.h60. two bedroom. 
Welch aNder. Ph.D. 3S4-t1i4. eu .. NESS SUVIC!I GUARANTUD -.u au'o bt •• or,... room n." new law butkiino Fulty parking Ad No 52. Kf)'Itone CIA. W'D. SIOf.g. shed, on bushne 

teol8AOAtOWAY '...... CIIrpoted. mlcrow ...... ,ef,"-'"a10r. PropertIH. 338-6288 I bl $1 0 I I 
INT!.RlEITlD In the Phlloto hlcel Ilf.lIme Illrt.fl, Illemalors end 'V ... , mpecce. I 01 tenllnc UcHt 
ImplJc8t\on, of Quantum Ph~lca? Word proceuJng III kind.. radiator. $2' 95 and up 338-2523 sink. desk .nd booklhetl S1951 ONE bedroom S335I month wa'er and lawn car. $45/ month 
" you would Ilk. to recetve I f,... ~re~KriPuon" nolary. eop'-. montll plus alecl,icuy No parking includn water One mile .. 51. 01 ..... r.g. utlllttes MUCh che.per 
~ wnt.; Qu.ntum Reality. A . phon •• "'Iwel1ng 3J&.e8OO MOTORCYCLE on property 338-6169 Uonday P.nt.erest Window .... C Avall.bl. .nd hlghef quality thin 
Bo. 27Vl.lowa City. III BEST FOR LESS I wor!< by 1:I::,:h;.:ro:;:u"'g::.h.:,F:.:'id:;.:!y:.., • .:.;l1:.:.::.:mc.::-5:.:p::;m::.· ___ I Augull 1 337-9207 comparable .penmen• 337"205. 

522" -, pol • I W d lellve message _.,. . ap n monl on y. 0' ___________ ISIIALL .. nglaln g,tdu... SHARE old hoU". quill 
-~-;.;.;.-------I proctSl'ng. I .... p,lo"ng. editing HAS MOVING LEFT YOU WIlli bu,ld,ng . good l.c,Io"". $I6~ neighborhood with Iwo o.hera 11.9 10dO M,,,,hll.ld Homo Two 

THERAPEUTIC 338--1512 CIOM to downtown TOO MANY THINGS AND NOT utllill., includes, ref.rences 0Wf1 bedroom. separate SPICK)US bed,oom. I!lappllanc., $23,000 
'1 .00. ~. doubled spaced A5k ENOUGH SPACE? TRY SEWHQ required , 337 .... 785 kllchen Ind dining room Share n~ • make offer 338-2014 

MASSAGE ~foo..,_P.;.h;.:.y;cIIl~I.~35=-'.0()46.=:.;;:... ____ 1 SOME OF YOUR UNNUDED LARGI! "ngl. wllh .Ieep,ng loft In hVonQ room .nd IWO btth. 
QUA LIT Y ITEMIIN TH! DAI LV IOWAN. ,ushe en .... ronment. cat w.lcome: Flarking. laundry. Idlal lOr couple 

WORD PROCUS'NG CALL OUR OFI'ICE TODAY FOR $.215 ulihtl •• ln,'udod. ,.I"ene.. No smokers No pols 337·2887 DUPLEX 
THe SHlA TIU CUNIC 

Acup ....... lor IhorIpoutic 
nllUrtl pa'" .nd II .... rello,. By 
tppolnlmtnl. Tuttday- ThuredO'( 

DETAILS AT 335-57 ... 33:;-5715. ;.:roq=u:.:l,ed= • .:33::.7:.., .. :;7.,:8:::5 _____ ITHREE bed,oom .p.nmenl 
329 E Court SUZUKI 81 65().(lSL 12.000 mil.. FEIlAL! . Own bedroom $180 plus P',king ••• II.blo 8 bloc,," "om THREE bed,oom dupl .. C'ose-in 

Manyexlra. Nice bike 33S-0681 1,4 UIIIII"S, bUIII!le 351.1804 campus. 338·2~7. '-Ive messag. P.t n~obbl. 338·70C7 
Mac'"tO&h & laM, Pnntlng 

lItO 250R N,nja $.2700 OBO LAAOI! .llIcotney In unIque OLDER two bedroom duplt,. 10 
351..()458 before 10em, .het IOpm APARTMENT basement of his10rical hOUH~ $285 block. to campus. qUiet 

U1l1llles InclUded. ea1 wek:ome. neighborhood, yard , no laundry 
~.Fn4q~ 'FAX 
----=:"':::::"----1 of,.. Plrklng 
THI:RAPUTIC (non-sexull) 'Same Da~ S.",lc. 
t1\UIaQt. Techniques Include ' ·AppUcatlonll Forma 

1 .... Honda 125 Motor $c0018' FOR RENT r.fennC4tS requited. 33704785 R.ferences, security deposit plus 
N.w braklS and battery Gr.at I_-,-=~=o....;:-="-=-=--I U1l1i11es Available AugUS1 1 

Swtdlol1 .hlotsu .nd refIe.OIogY. 'APN Ltg .. , Medletl sh.po Includo. Helmol S600 lum NEEO TO PLAC E AN AD? 336-18.1 .l1e, .pm 
338.9538 -----------1 COilE TO ROOIl111 

Eight )'M" oxporionCll. 354.a380. OFFICE HOURS 1Ilom-5prn M.F =..:.::::=-------- EFFICIENCY. Ia'ge . • 11 new carpal. COMMUNICATION. CeNTIR fOR OFFICE SPACE 

WHO DOES IT? 
0011 NICKEAION 

Attorney at Law 
P"'ctlcing prI~1y In 

ImmlgretJon • Cu.toma 
(5151244-0300 

CHII'PI!II-' T.llor Shop. mon·. 
and women', atteratlons. 
128 1/2 Eall Wuhlnglon Sl~ 
0101 35 Hm. 

PHONE HOURS. Anytime 

354 - 7'22 

I!XCI!LLI!NC~ OUAIlANTI!ED 

WOA DCAftE. ProlessJonl1 word 
practISing on 11M' pnnt.r 
Re54.Imes, papers, th."s. 
dlIM"ahOflI, APA. MLA. I~II 
338-3888 

RIDE·RIDER 

FOR SALE 1883 Hond. Nogh' .pphaneas. cobtn .... e" MTAfU 
Hawk Good sh.po. Call ~ Lok ... d • • 337.J103 1-=='----------1 ____________ _ 

::::===:...:::.=----- FALL lEASt NO. on. bodroom 
MUST SELL BY 7/31 91 Fabulous 1'lIJ0 BfOAOOM. AIJAILABLE .partmen1 Downtown location at 
condition Suzuki GS550L. Belt NOWI AYe blOCks f,om campus Berttley Apartments $3851 month. 
oUer I.kes 337-5121 Pork'ng.l.undry 35HOzt. HIW . Call 338-2955 MonO'y 

1'" 250R Ninja Low mileage. 
min •• 1000 3» .. 79 

evenings through Frlday. 8-5pm. 

FOR AENT. 510'. or 0""" . $250 
Flexible teaM. ne.r post ofhce 704 
S Dubuque 354-0800 

GARAGE/PARKING 01 Classified Ad Blank 
GARAGE. Close 10 campus 
$501 monlh 338-0075. 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

wtu. pay 10 I,on.".rt large dOok 
and ...orted stn8f1er Items 10 SUMMER SUBLET 
Syrocu ... NY or vicinity. 338-4011 . 

1 

5 
, 

. 

II!ASONABL'(p~cuOlom 
Irwmlng. Pcetara. origin., .rt. 
Browaers wttIcome. The Frtlme 
Houtl Ind Gollery. 211 N Unn 
(:....:.c;,::;fOOO:.::..;I;,::;rorn:.:.,;Ho;,::;m;,::;bu=..rgc.::;lnn:.::;I· __ 1 LOST & FOUND $175-$225 CI .... ,Ieln. qui.~ 9 

furntlhed. All utllites PIIId. , 

2 

8 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

OYER 20 )'M" o.po~co. E.port 
.fl ... IIon. tnd drOIt mol<lng. 
354-1555. 

ITUDI!NT IfIAL 1lI 
PltI!IClIIPllOII'? 

Havt your doctor coli It In. 
Low prtc.- ... dollver _I 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

Six block. from CI"'lon SI. 1IOrf11I 
Cf.1I11IAL !lUAU. PItA_Y 

Dodge .t aa_port 
338-3078 

JEWELRY 
OUAUTY vtnllgo jewelry 'or _ . 
Mlnf condltl ... neckl ..... .. rrlngo. 
b_l, IIc. 351«1117. 

CHILD CARE 
IlATUII!,_noIblo Indlvldtltl 
... nred 10 http with tchoo~ 
children In txchango tor room. 
338-7007. 

MWAIID. 
Loot my pr_rlpllon Ray-Ban 

:,33:;.:7_-1_7..c18=-_______ 1 13 

AUGUST only Two bedloom 
apartment. Close to campus. Rent 
nogoh.bl. 337-7595 

17 18 19 

~ ~ ~ 

-' 

... ngl_. K M.rt on Hollywood 
7Ml Coli SUMn 356-2859; 
354-3383. ---------1 Print name, address & phone number below. 

ROOMMATE LOST: Bleck Perslon col with gold 
_ In the vicinity of 1132 
Wtotgato. CoIl 354-7231 . WANTED 

Name 

Address 

_____________ 1 No. Oays ---- HeadIng ----

.. Phone 

City 
Zip TICKm ONE OR twO, malt or femete, 10 

Shart lour bod'oom OOu ... Coble To figure co .. multiply the number of words (Including address anellor 

AlliUM« nCKET. Chicago 10 'n own bodroom C A Compulor phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
Newlrit, July 22. sea. c.tl accessibility to the univers.ty All 
351-9388. Uillille. paid. 6_,83 Ask 101 (number of words) II (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
ROUNDTRIP II,Une Ucket, Cedlr :..,Pa::u:;.I __________ 1 retunda. Delldllne I. 11 am preYloua wortdng dey. 
Rapldllo MllOOul .. Monlan.. ROOMMAns: w. h.ve ,osHlenls 3d 
LtlVlngJuIy 19. rw\umlngJuIy 23. who noed roommole.l", onto 1W0 1 - BYS .............. 64cIWord ($6.40 min.) 6 - 10 days ........ .... 9OeIW0rd ($9.00 min.) 
Best offer. 356-6921 aher 3pm, _ and Ihr" bedroom apartmen1.. .. • 5days ............ .. 7~rd ($7.00 min.) 30 days .............. 1.88Iword ($18.80 min.) 
for Doug. Informal Ion II posted on door It ;.:.;.==-------:,- .H east Mark.t for you to peck up 
TWA gin cortltlctl • . tnywllort In 
U.S. 5l00t' 080. 1-355-6934. FEMALE non-smoker 10 shfllre two =,,-,,=..c;.;=":"':==:";;" __ 1 bedroom apartment Own room 
nwo "",~ripa. Cedar Rapldo to upsilir. 0' oldo, homo $1901 plu. 
NeW Yotte, IMve Juty ~. retum Utilities Ad No 30. Keystone 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or stop 

by our office: 

July 2 • . $280. ___ 73_. ___ ... Propt,tlH. 338<62~ 

---"------

T1Ie DaUy 'owen 
111 Communlc8tlona c.m.r 
corner of Coh9B a MIIdIBon 
1_. City 52242 335-1784 



WHO WHAT WHEN ... 
Sports on 7\1 
-u.s. Women's Open, second round; 
3 p.m., ESPN. 

-Royall at Tl8ers, 6:30 p.m., rom8. 
·White Sox at Brewers; 7:30 p.m., 
WGN. 
·To Be Announced; 6:30 and 9:30 
p.m., ESPN. 

Boxing 
-WBO world bantam wei~tchampi
onship; 7 p.m., SponsChiinnel (R). 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q Who knocked in the only 
two runs in the 1990 AlI

Star game? 

Thursday's Answer: Danny 
Darwin's 2.21 led the NL in ERA 
in 1990. 

JHf f) ·\lL HO\\'.\\ ° /lUD ·n, /l'L} 12, 1991 

Major League Baseball 
oAstros at Cubs; 2:20 p.m., WCN. 
oCardil\ll1s at Braws; 6:30 p.m., TBS. 
o~res at MeI5; 6:30 p.m., WOR .. 

Jay Webb as a freshrnin 

UOH I 1\ 11m 

Webb and 
Webb go 
one-an-one 

Jay Webb, player of the summer in 
the Prime Time League, talks to 
the DI about life, liberty and 
Etheridge Knight. 

What did you think you were 
getting into wMn you came to Iowa 
from California' 

"My first thought was that it was 
going to be barren somewhat, and I 
was quoted as saying that Iowa 
was barren. But on my visit I came 
and it was really beautiful. 

"People say there's nothing to do, 
but that's a plus, that's a bonus. If 
I was at home, rd have many more 
distractions .• 

Do you thiM you're having a good 
summer? 

"I think I'm having an all right 
summer. A lot of people have been 
saying I'm playing well, but I gueBS 
I'm my best critic. Some people say 
rm too hard on myself. 1 know 1 
can get a lot better.· 

Was your inconsistency during tM 
regular season {rtutrating for you? 

"It was. Since over the two years 
rve been here, rve had the physi
cal talent, but ... 

"Especially with Coach (Tom) 
Davis, it's mind over matter. 
Basketball, period, is mind over 
matter. I think that's what the 
edge is - it's mental. Because 
there are probably about 5,000 Jay 
Webbs, as far as physical ability, 
and I gue88 what could separate 
me or any other athlete is that 
mental strength." 

Is tM theory accurate that blaclt 
players are limited within a rigid 
BJstem? 

"I gue88 it depends on the player. 
A lot of times, yeah, it's hard, 
because if you're used to doing 
something on the playground, or 
the sandlot, you're used to it. And 
then you get into a system, the way 
the offense slows you, you can't get 
it \ike that. 

"I guess it does kind of hold you 
back. 1 guess that's why a lot of 
guys on our team are scoring a lot 
in Prime Time, because they're a 
little bit more free. With the PTL, 
they really don't try to tell you 
about your own game. They'll just 
say, 'Go out there: " 

How is that different during tM 
regular 8eQ8OlI Y 

"There is more instruction, and 
there's more presaure. During any 
season, every game there's money 
on the line - tournament-wise, 
Big Ten championship-wise. 
There's a lot of presaure. 

"A lot of times I have fears of 
trying to do too much: H I would 
try to take that step over the fence, 
I'd mesa up; if you make a move 
and you make that shot, it's going 
to be fine. But you have to keep on 
doing it." 

I. it true tJuJt you're tJtiMing about 
traTlllfirring? If you're unhappy, 
why? 

"It c:roued my mind, but I didn't 
know anyone could read my mind. 
Sometimes, it will CI'OII8 my mind. 
But, if I go IIOIJIeWhere _, it's 
probably going to be the I8JIIe 
thing. or course, I've thought about 
it. I thought, 'Just go 80mewhere 
elae. Maybe thinga will be better: 

"After the season, I was like, 'I've 
got to get away. I need a respite 
from this.' I just really isolated 
rnyaelf from basketball and every
one around basketball. 

"And lltal1ed resorting to poetry. 
See WE •• , Page 7 
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Champ choice made easier 
NewsBriei 

· 116 

RickWuner 
Associated Press 

Winston Churchill once called 
democracy "the worst form of gov
ernment ellcept all thoae other 
forma that have been tried from 
time to time." The same might be 
said of college football's new pDIIt
aeuon system. 

It's certainly not perfect, and it 
doeen't guarantee a No. 1 VI. No.2 
showdown every year. But it's 
better than the current postaeason 
mese, and it improves the chances 
of having a clear-cut national 
championship game each Jan. 1. 

"Like the League of Nations, it's a 
little shaky. But unlike the League 
of Nationa, I think it can work," 
ESPN's Beano Cook said of the 
alliance between four major bowls 
(Cotton, Sugar, Orange and 
Fiesta), two conferences (Big East 
and Atlantic Coast) and Notre 
Dame. 

Under the agreement, which takes 
effect in the 1992 season, the 
champion. of the Southwelt, 
Southeastern and Big Eight confer
ences will continue to get automa
tic bids to the Cotton, Sugar and 
Orange bowls. 

Whichever of thoae bowls has the 
highest-ranked team would then 
chooee the most attractive oppo
nent from a five-team pool, which 
will include Notre Dame, the 
champions of the Big East and 
ACC and two highly-ranked at-
1arge teams. 

If, for instance, Nebraska ia No.1 
and Notre Dame ia No.2 in the 
final regular-season , poll, they 
would meet for the nstional title in 
the Orange Bowl. The Orange 
would automatically get Big Eight 
champ Nebraska and then be able 
to select the top-ranked team in 
the pool, which in this case would 
be Notre Dame. 

There are several loopholes, how-

Brewers cool off 
torrid White Sox 
Associated Press 

MILWAUKEE - Bill Wegman 
pitched his first complete game in 
more than a year, and the Milwau
kee Brewers scored four runs in 
the fourth inning to cool off the 
Chicago White Sox 5-1 Thursday 
night. 

Wegman (5-3) gave up one run on 
three hits in the fifth, but then 
settled down and held the White 
Sox to one single the rest of the 
way. Wegtnan allowed six hits, 
struck out three and walked three 
in pitching his first complete game 
since a 6-0 victory over the Oak
land Athletics on May 18, 1990. 

The Brewers, held scoreless by 
Charlie Hough (5-4) for three 
innings, sent nine batters to the 
plate in the fourth. The 1088 was 
only the fifth in 17 games for 
Chicago. 

Wegman, who a year ago was on 
the disabled list with a season
ending elbow injury, surpassed his 
combined victory total for the past 
two &easons. He opened this seaeon 
on the disabled list and was acti
vatedMay 3. 

Dante Bichette's sacrifice ny with 
the bases loaded and none out 
produced the first run. After Jim 

Ganter walked, Bill Spiers' groun
der scored another and Paul Moli
tor followed with a run-scoring 
bunt single. Darryl Hamilton 
singled in the last run. 

Tim Raines' two-out single off 
Wegman in the fifth scored Joey 
Cora for Chicago'S only run. 

B.J. Surhoffbad an RBI single in 
the eighth off Chicago reliever Ken 
Patterson. 
Blue Jays 2, Ranren 0 

TORONTO - Tom Candiotti 
extended his shutout streak to 15 
innings, and John Olerud drove in 
the decisive run as the torrid 
Toronto Blue Jays beat Texas 2-0 
Thursday night, dropping the 
Rangers out of first place. 

Candiotti, in his third start since a 
trade from Cleveland, allowed fi~e 
hits in eight innings and struck Qut 
a season-high 10 for the ftfth time 
while walking none. The victory, 
Toronto's fourth straight and 16th 
in 19 games, gave the American 
League East leaders a baseball
best 11 shutouts. 

Olerud's RBI single, his third hit, 
came in the ' seventh off Kevin 
Brown (7-7). Rance Mull.iniks hit 
an inside-the-park homer, his sec
ond and the first ever at the 

See AMERICAN, Page 7 

ever, that would prevent a 1-2 bowl 
matchup. The Big Ten, Pao-lO and 
Western Athletic conferences 
aren't part of the coalition, so there 
wouldn't be a dream game if one of 
those leagues bad the No. 1 team 
heading into the bowls. A aimilar 
problem could occur if, for example, 
Texa.a was No. 1 and Alabama was 
No.2. Unleas a waiver was 
granted, Texa.a would be commit
ted to the Cotton and Alabama 
wou1d be locked into the Sugar. 

"It's not a perfect system, but it's 
better than the one we've got now," 
said Mickey Holmes, executive 
director of the Sugar Bowl. -It 
definitely in~ the chances of 
getting a 1-2 game on New Year's 
Day." 

Although the system should lead 
to more national championship 
games, Holmes said that wasn't 
the driving force behind the coali
tion. 

"The main intent was to get the 

Gas prices drop over Ia! 
3 weeks despite deman( 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Gaso 
I prices dropped more than 2 ce 

gallon over the last three week 
despite high summertime dem. 

I an industry survey said Sunda) 
I The average retail price for ( 

grades of gasoline, including t 
was $1.221 per gallon on Frid 
down 2.36 cents from June 21 
according to the Lundberg Sur 
of 13,000 stations nationwide. 

Oranp! Bowl president W. Harper David Jr. explains the allW!ct t Prices dropped despite an a' 
between the Orange, Supr, CoHon and Fiesta bowls Wednesday. age tax increase of .36 cents p 

beet po8IIible matcbups in all the 
bowl games," he said. "We're going 
to wait until the regular season is 
over before we decide who's playing 
where. In the past, we've run into 
some problems because of the rush 

to invite teams before the season II 
over.ft 

That's what happened to the Sugar 
Bowl last year, when a late-se8800 
collapse by Virginia left Holmei' 

See ALLIANCE, Page 7 

• gallon over the period, analyst 
• Trilby Lundberg said. 

'Boyz' violence sends 
patrons to matinees 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Patro 
a black-owned movie theater i 
largely black neighborhood sai 
they trusted daylight and extra 
security to keep them safe seei 
NBoyz N the Hood" after wide 
spread violence marred its dec 

News of shootings, fights an 
• stampedes for the exits at scre. 

ings of the movie about a you. 
.. man's life amid the urban real 

street gangs didn't dampen int, 
Columbia Pictures said Sundal 

"This speaks for itself," said 
moviegoer Mike Goodman, gf 
ing toward a crowd waiting to 
an afternoon showing at the B 
win Hills Entertainment Comp 
a theater frequented by gang r 
bers. 

"People want to see it becal 
it's a positive movie, " Goodm 
said Saturday. But, he added, 

• "They want to see it in the 
daytime." 

INTfRNA TlONAL 
, Continued strife betWeE 

Croats, Serbs kills 2 
ZAGREB, Yugoslavia (AP) -

Croatian militia and Serbian n 
tants battled Sunday in clashe~ 
left at least two dead and mar 
wounded as ethnic strife in th. 
breakaway republic continued 

. strain Yugoslavia's cease-fire. 

Brewer Gary Sheffield crosses the plate past 
A5s0cillted fftII 

While Sox Ron Kukovice during the Crew's 5-1 victory. 

Avery baffles Cardinals for seven, Braves win 4-1 

The violence came after the 
federal government, Croatia a 
Slovenia gave final approval f. 
unarmed European Communi! 
observers to mon itor the truce 
between the national army an 
militias of the two secession is' 
republics. 

The outbreak of fighting in ' 
tia's Banija Fegion, about 30 r 
south of Zagreb, showed the. 

\ culties of implementing the ~ 
plan . 

Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Steve Avery, who 
flirted with a no-hitter, and Juan 
Berenguer fbined on a two
hitter as At ta beat St. Louis. 

Avery ret' the first 18 Cardi-
nals before Hudler blooped a 
single to cent,er field leading off the 
seventh ~ for the first hit off 
the 21-y~~~ left-hander. 

Avery (~5) faced the minimum 21 
batters ugh seven innings, 
however, as Hudler was thrown 
out attemp' to steal. He left in 
the eighth when the first two 
Cardinals runners reached on 
errors and scored an unearned run. 

Joae DeLeon fell to 3-8. 
Pirate. 10, Reds 8 

CINCINNATI - Barry Bonds 
drove in four runs, including three 
in Pittsburgh's five-run eigbth 
inning with his 12th bomer, as the 
Pirates defeated the Cincinnati 
Reds 10-6 Thursday night. 

Struggling Randy Myers (4-6) gave 
up all five runs in the eighth after 
the Reds had twice rallied to tie 
the NL East leaders. 

Jose Lind and pinch-hitter 
Orlando Merced singled to open 
the eighth. After a sacrifice by 
Gary Redus moved up both run· 
ners, Lind scored on s sacrifice fly 
by Andy Van Slyke and Men:ed 

AtIOd*d Prell 
France'. Thierry Marie as he breab away to win the sixth st. of the 
Tour de france Thundily, slvinI Thierry the 1eader'1 yellow jersey. 

came home on a single by Bobby 
Bonilla. 

Jay Bell, who had been intention
ally walked, and Bonilla scored 
ahead of Bonds' homer. 

Vicente Palaci08 (6-2) got the win 
in relief of Zane Smith. Stan 
Belinda pitched two innings. 

The Reds tied the score 6-5 when 
Eric Davis, making his first start 
since July 3, hit a two-run homer 
off Palaci08. 
Expo. 3, Dodcen Z 

MONTREAL - Ivan Calderon 
homered and Mark Gardner gave 
up two runs in seven innings as 
Montreal beat Loe Angeles. The 
Expos have won three of their last 

four games after losing 11 in a row. 
Gardner (6-5) allowed six hits 

before Scott Ruskin finished for his 
sath save. Ruskin gave up one hit. 

Dodgers starter Bob Ojeda (7-6) hit 
a two-run homer to tie the score 
2-2 in the second inning, his first 
major league home run. Calderon, 
a starter in the All-Star game, gave 
Montreal the lead with his 10th 
homer with two outs in the third 
inning. 
Philll. 3, Giants Z 

PHILADELPHIA - Terry Mul
holland gave up five hits in 8'h 
inninp and John Kruk hit a home 
run 88 Philadelphia hung on to 
beat San Francisco. 

Mulholland (8-8) had three-hi 
shutout going until the ninth whll 
Mike Felder led off with a double 
and Will Clark hit his 16th homer. 
Mitch Williams put two runnen II 
base but ended the game for iii 
14th save. 

The Phillies scored in the fourlh 
inning off loser Trevor Wilson (U) 
on Kruk's RBI single. Kruk hit hi 
11th homer in the eighth oj 
Dickie Thon singled home a run • 
the seventh. 
Mets 4, Padres S 

NEW YORK - Kevin McRe)'lMlldl 
singled home the winning run ~ 
two outs in the ninth inning aI\&r 

See NATIONAL, Pase 7 

Marie take: ~~ ~~~ Th.:e~~n~! 
Salvotre Zanca the event's history was 167 miles yellow jersey during ~ ,. 
Associated Press in 1947 by Albert Bourlon of of respect for Sorensen, w&;o; ... 

I.E HAVRE, France - Thierry France. a sports clinic in Italy for 8UJ1III7. 
Marie staged a near-record breaks- At the end, Marie's margin and 32 "It's not the best way to tab l1li 
way in Thursday's sath stase of aec:onds of bonuses gave him a lead yellow jersey but that's not goiJ!IlI 
the Tour de France, llhaking up the of 1 minute, 4 seconds over Kelly, change anything," LeMond 88id. , 
standinp with his firlt-plac:e finish who placed fourth in the stase am not going to look for ell l1li 
and dropping Greg LeMond into behind Remig Stumpf of Germany attacka. It's impossible." . 
third place. \ and Djamolidine Abdolijapalov of Giancarlo Ferretti, director i 

'I'hree-time winner LeMond, who the Soviet Union. Sorensen's Ariostea team, ail ~ 
started the day in rlJ1lt place, Ahdoujapalov, riding for Carrera, LeMond talked to the Dane be/ilI 
finished 30th in the 161-mile stage was tied for third with LeMond, Thursday's stage. 
from Arras to this port city. Irish- 1:07 behind Marie. "When Rolf left it was wry .. 
man Sean Kelly moved from third ThestagestartedwithoutWednes- He had teara in his eyes,"'.-nIIi 
to aec:ond place overall. day's leader, Rolf Sorensen of Den- eaid. Sorensen was already in 11111 

Marie moved out early and built a marlt, who was forced to withdraw by the time Marie regained l1li 
22-minute margin that W88 after breaking his collarbone in a overall lead. 
whittled to leu than two minutes fall. LeMond became the leader . Marie won the prologue and bill 
by the end of the leg. Marie etarted when the start list cloeed without the yellow jersey during the filii 
hie move with 146 miles left in the 8orenl8n's aignature. See TOUI DE FRANC..!, "",7 -, 

"There are dead and very rl 

wounded on both sides in the 
fighting today" in the villages 
Kraljevcani and Dragotinci ne 
Petrinja in eastern Croatia, Ta 
news agency reported. 

Pakistan-Afghanistan 
border hit by quake 

PESHAWAR, Pakistan (AP) 
strong earthquake rocked Pak 
rugged mountain border with 
hanistan on Sunday, shaking 
buildings in cities from Pesha' 
to the Indian capital of New I 

Seismologists said the quak 
severe enough to cause consi 
able damage, but there were 
immediate reports of deaths, 
ries or serious damage. 

The quake measured 6.6 o. 
Richter scale and lasted abou 
minute, said seismologists at 
Royal Hong Kong Observator 
the U.S. Geological Survey ir 
Golde 10. 

The e's epicenter was 
placed 1 5 miles north of Pel 
war in the sparsely populated 
Hindu Kush mountains, abou 
same distance due northeast ' 
Afghan capital of Kabul. It w. 
near the southern Soviet bora 
With Afghanistan . 
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